
Petition seeking wet-dr-y' vote is filed Wednesday

y

HAVE BIG ASSIGNMENT COMING UP WEDNESDAY
These two packer trucks and crows of tho City of Post sanitation departmentwill bo even busier than usual next Wednesday
picking up and hauling away trash accumulationsfrom tho o clean-u-p campaignstarting Monday. Seo story below.

(Staff Photo)
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and piling It on tho alley, where
it will be picked up and hauled
away by the city's sanitation de
partment,

This year for tho first time, Tato
said, tho city will do the pick-u-p

and haul-awa- y without calling on
outside firms to assist.

Ho said the trash accumulated
In tho weekend and

clean-u- p will bo picked up by
city garbagetrucks nnd hauled

cation, E. R. Morcland, president
of school board: salutatory, Bar
bara Hahn; "Give Us a Place In

tho Stars," eighth gradeglrls(Faye
Crawford, Cheryl Martin, Carolyn
Matslcr, Carolyn Carlisle, Vickie
Wllks, Linda Gist); directed by
Georglo M. willson.

Classhistory. TeddyScott: "With
a Song in My Heart," eighth grado
girls (Deo Ann Walker, Meredith
Ncwby, Karen Haley. Gnyla John
son, Gaylo Tittle. Carolyn Mau-
ler); valedictory, Klisabcth Tubbs;
classnddrcss,the Rev. J. T. Crnw-for-

pastor, Church of tho Nazo- -

rcne; presentation o( class, Mrs.
Rosa Gamblln;

diplomas. ' G00 and
Glenn Whlttenborg; benediction, hauling 67,000

Psalms CI, eighth grade class; re-

cessional,Junior High Band.
Tho Rev. Euecne pas

tor Of First Church,
will deliver tho seniors' baccalaur--
cato addressMay 21.

The baccalaureateprogram wm
be as follows::

Processional,High School Band;
invocation, the Rev. Bernard Ram
sey, First Christian cnurcn; sow.

Whither Shall I Go From wiy
Spirit?", Mrs. Bcrna May: baccn- -

laureate address, trio ltev. Mr.
Matthews;

"Holy. Holy. Holy." seniorclass:
benediction,the Rev. Ed Herring.
First Presbyterian Church; reces-slonn- l,

High School Band.
Roy Bass, Lubbock nllorncy-nt-la-

wllf be the principal speaker
nt high school commencementex-

ercises. Tho pro
gram will be ns follows:

Processional,High School Band;
Invocation, KennethGreen.Church
of Christ! salutatory. Mike Cor-

nell; valedictory, Jimmy Minor;
"Halls of Ivy." Janeno Hayntc;
latro4uctInnof sneaker.Supt. R T.
Smith: address. Mr. Bass; cl'.ss
history, Kenlth Smith; presentation
e awards. Principal T. C Clark;

"aw Us TMs Day," 11 gh
SefcMt ws Owrt (Jimmy Wells,

away Wednesday. Ho said tho
trucks would opcrato through
Thursday If necessary to get
everything hauled away and dis-
posed of.

This year's clean-u- p week not
only will be easier than ever be-

causeof tho City of Post's stepped,
up sanitation program, but it will
show more results through the City
having already gono In and mow-
ed many vacant lots.

In pointing out the over-al-l bene-

fits being derived from the city's
new sanitation progrnm, tho city
superintendentissued the follow-
ing statement:

"The sanitationtruck in tho busi-

nessdistrict requires a driver and
one helper. This truck has less
stops and longer pick-up- s per
stop. It travels approximately 20

miles per day and makes five
pick-up- s In tho mornings and nn
extra pick-u- p Saturday starting
lato In tho afternoon.

"By making a late pick-u- p we
aro able to eliminate largo amounts
of boxes nnd paper stored in the
fire rone over the weekend.

"This truck hauls approximate-
ly 34.000 pounds per week and
makos six pick-up- s per week In
the businessdlutrlct.

"Tho truck that opcrntos In the
rosldontlal district requires n
driver and two helpers. It travels
approximately 22 miles per day
with tho men emptying more than

Awarding of Principal garbage cans per day
approximately

Matthews,
the Methodist

commencement

pounds per week.

"Tills truck makes the business
run on Saturday morning.

"The two packer trucks haul ap--1

proximately 101,000 pounds per
week.

"Bach Wednesday, thesemen on
tho sanitation trucks haul brush,
Brass, etc., with tho flat-be-d truck.
We, haul nnnroximatclv 24 loads of
looso materials each week w 1 1 h

this truck."

Postyouth faces
moralscharge
A 17--y ear-ol-d Post High School

studenthas beenbound over to tho
grand Jury en a chargeof enticing
ami decoying n minor.

The youth was chargedTuesday
after he and two Post
girls, also high school students,
were picked up In Snyder by law
enforcementofficers there

Th hov and the two Klrls were
reported as runaways by the
.heriff's office here early Tuesday
after having been missed slnco
noon Monday. '

Th vnuth made bond of 1500
I pending action of tho grand Jury.

Price 10c

Number 49

Plainviewman
killed in wreck

southof Post
A Plainview man

father of 12, was kilted in an auto
meWbiacelJsiit 12J mltat south of
Post about 1 a. m. Saturday.

Dead on arrival at 3:05 a. m.
Saturday at Methodist Hospital,
Lubbock, was Chris Chapa.

He was accompaniedby his wife
and Lupo Vlllarcal,
Plainview, when the car he was
driving went out of control and
overturned,presumablywhen Cha-
pa fell asleep, said investigating
officers Highway Patrolman Max
Knox and Sheriff L. E. (Fay) Cla-bor- n

Jr.
Mrs. Chapa received treatment

In the Lubbock hospltnl, but Villa-re- al

was not Injured.
The Chapaswere returning from

Galvestonwhere they had taken a
son, Albert, 17, to a hospital for
plastic facial surgery. Albert had
been injured In nn automobile ac-

cident two weeks ago when acid
from a brokenauto battery splash-
ed In his face.

Vlllarcal told officers that he had
been driving, but had bscomo tir-

ed and Chapa had takenthe wheel.
(See HIGHWAY DEATH, page8)

Wins over othor contestants

Scheduledto be

submittedin June

if clerk certifies
A petition asking for a local

option election In Garza County's
"wet" spot Commissioner's

Precinct 3 was returned to Coun-
ty Clerk Carl Ccdcrholm yester-
day morning with 46 sig-
nedseven moro than tho required
number.

The petition got In too late, how-
ever, for the slnnnturcs to he
certified nnd for It to be submitted
to the Garzn County commission--

I crs' court, which adjournedTues

90

only

names

day until June 12. ,

The low requires thnt a petition
for any such election be submitted
to the commissioners' courtat n
regular meeting of that body

The law for calling tho election'
stipulates that the commission-
ers' court call it not sooner than
20 days nnd not later thnn 30 days
after the petition Is submitted.

That would mean that If the
commissioners'court calls the elec-
tion at its June 12 sessionit would
bo held early In July.

The county clerk said yester-
day that he would get around to
certifying the names on the peti-
tion "Just as soon as possible."
The names of tho signers nnd the
precinct In which they live must
be checkedout by the countyclerk
before thepetition can be submit-
ted to the commissioners'court.

The petition returned to the coun-
ty clerk yesterday providesthat
the election ballots shall read:

"FOR tho legal sale of all alco-
holic bevcrnges."

"AGAINST the sale of all alco
holic beverages."

The petition seeking the election j

was Issued by tho county clerk up-

on thn nnnllcntlnn of 12 Qualified I

voters April 19. Thnt was two more
than the required 10.

Thirty-nin- e nameswere required
on the petition for It to be accept-
ed by the county clerk. The num

was based on ,0 Mr MrSi Ri j.
vote In the Jennings

race, figure 39 being nrrlV
cd at from the fact that 1S7 votes
wero cast In that race.

3 went "wet" In April
of 1M9 bv a vote of 133 to 123.

The same day, 4 stayed
"dry" by a vote or 52 to 28.

Datessetup for
'61 Junior Rodeo
Dates for the annual Southwest-e-m

Championship Junior Rodeo
have been from the first
week in August to the last week In
July, Lostcr Nichols, prosldent of
the rodeo association's board of
adult directors, said today.

New dates for the rodeo arc Wed-
nesday.Thursday. Friday and Sat-
urday, July 26-2-

The change was made because
of n date conflict with rod-

eos, Nichols said.
Announcement has nlso been

mndo thnt tho annual Garza Coun-
ty Horse Show will be
held Saturday, Aug. The show
is approvedagain this year by the

Horse

MOMENTS TO REMEMBER
Holding tho gifts presentedto R J Jenningsand Mrs. Jenningsat last night s fare-
well dinnor here are the Postex Mills president (left), his wife, and O L. Weakley,
masterof ceremonies, Rubo holds tho big walnut wall clock given tho couple, Mrs. Jennings
tho dozen red roses presentedher, and Weakley the two plaques Jennings received from
tho Whito River Municipal Water District board and tho citizens of Post.

courtesy Lubbock Avalanche-Journal.-)

Farewell dinner
honors Jennings

An crowd of Post folks
and all the of the White
River Municipal district
turned out in City Hall last night

ber required the nml (RUbc)
November Governor s with farewell dinner

wlthlhe

Precinct

Precinct

changed

othor

Quarter
12.

Amorican Quarter

(Rube)
retiring

(Photo

overflow
directors

Water

a
prior to the couple'sdeparture to-

day or tomorrow for their new
home In Atlanta Ga.

Some 112 persons applauded
throughout the Informal program
as-th- retiring Postex Mill, presi
dent was presentedwith two pla-
ques In recognition of his e I g h t
years of service to Post nnd five
to the water district, tho couple
was given a big walnut wall clock
as a r.oinj: nwny Rift, and Mrs
Jenningsreceiveda dozen red roses
from the water district directors.

In responseto the several brief
testimonialsgiven by friends, Rube
said thnt although"we've been liv-

ing In Post only eight short years.
I feel like I've been living here all
my life."

He promised to be buck for the
dedicationof the White River dam.

Mrs. JcnnlnRS declared: "You've
certainly made it eight happy
years for us. We will always love
you, always miss you. and we're
coming back."

O. L. Woaklcy served as master
of corcmonlesto the Informal pro-
grnm which beganwith an Invoca-
tion bv County Judge J. E. Park-
er and then the singing of "The
Eyes of Toxns Are Upon You"

jj
H

POST'SMAY QUEEN CROWNED
Beverly Young. 16, it being crowned May Queenof Post High School at Friday night's con-

test. Placng tho crown on Mss Youngs head u Miko Cornell, president of tho senior

class which sponsoredthe contest, looking on are runners-u-p Ruthell Martin lleft) and Mar-

gie Harrison. Tho May Qucn it tho daughterof Dr. and Mrt. B. E. Young. (Staff Photo.)

with Bob Collier ns song leader.
Tom Douchler Introduced all the

membersof the White River Muni-
cipal Water district board of di
rectors and Lynn Buxbee of Spur,
a board member, steppedforward
to present Mrs, Jennings with a

(Seo JENNINGS, page 8)

New lights up

af hall field
All the lights were scheduledto

be up by n today for
the new Babe Ruth Loague base-
ball park here

Six poles with lights mounted
were slated to be raised today with
volunteer labor Two already were
raised at an earlier work day.
Work hasbeen completed on mount
Ing the Until batteries atop the big
polos before they went aloft.

With the lighting project on sche-
dule, apparentlyeverything will be
ready to inaugurate the Babe
Ruth baseball season In the now
park In about two weeks.

A scoreboardalready has been
erectedbehind the rightflold fence.
a scoring box is up oonina ine
wire behind home plate and the
first base side bleachers from the
Little Leaguepark haveboon mov-
ed to the thrid base side of the
new field.

BeverleyYoung is May Queen
Mess Beverley Young.

Him r Mudrnt in Post High School,

lu? i nrd May Queen last Fr-(l.j- v

nicht m a content held in the
jr ai school auditorium and'

.rn ird bv thr senior class.
M Y"uni? dauchter of Dr and

PI Young, was namedwin-nr- "

.a i r nome 90 other contestants
rrv,r-- ntm grades 8 through 11

Runnemup in the contest were
Ruthell Martin, daughter of Mr.

nd Mrs Barney Martin, and
Mar,... Harmon, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Buck Harrison

The ten finalists, selectedby the
three Judges after the
bew nf beautieshad paraded
nrross the stage were M lsses
Youn, Martin, Harrison. Ulalne
Wheatley Vivian McWhlrt. Linda
McMahon Sandra Stowart. Linda
Taylor Sammle Kay Calfey and
Jan Herring

Miss Young was crowned May
Queen by Mike Cornell, senior
class president.

Mrs Sue Cornell, elementary
school teacher here, served as
m a s t e r of ceremonies.The pro--

prom included a song by young
Chip Polk. "You Are My Sunshine
and piano music by Wllma "Boo
Olson.

Post merchants sponsored the
cirls comrwtlnu In the contest.Rep
resenting firms whose entries had
dronncd out of the contest were
four secondgrndo girls Becky

(See MAY QUEEN, fMe I)

ina6a
By JIM CORNISH

It is fitting to report on the
front page of today's National Cot-

ton Week Edition of Tho Dispatch,
the honoring of Mr. nnd Mrs. R. J.
(Rube) Jenningslast night in City
Hall by some 100 or more local
citizens. Rube, as headof tho Pos-
tex Cotton Mills here, worked hard
not only to expand and Improve
the mill but his hometown too. His
exceptionalefforts on the W h 1 1 e
River Municipal Water District
boardof directors wero bdst Under-
stood by other board memberswho
'forVverfive years now havework-
ed the White River dam from tho
status o an almost Impossible
dream to virtual reality. Board
members come to the dinner en
mass last night to honor Rube and
present him with a plaque from
tho water district expressingtheir
appreciation.

-

There was another plaque too
from "tho grateful citizens of
Post" to let Rube know how the
town felt abouthim and the offorts
he gavo on this community's bo-ha-lf.

It was a vory fitting affulr.
well organized by a group of his
many friends.

The Jennings have purchaseda
home in Atlanta, Ga.. at 425 High-broo- k

Drive. N. E., Atlanta S, Ga.,
and Rubo has steppedright into an
Important new position as manu-
facturer's agent for
In the sale of electrical toxtilo
equipmentto the many toxtilo mills
in that southern area. Tho Jen-
nings have their daughter In At-

lanta and most of tholr relatives
live at West Point and Columbus,
Ga.. two towns not fur from At-

lanta. They returned to Post last
Thursday to make final prepara-
tions for the move nnd were sche-
duled to depart today.

Next week is National Cot ton
Week and with the Importance of
cotton both as acrop and a manu-
facturing Industry to Post nnd
this area, The Dispatch again this
week comes up with its annualCot-

ton Week Edition Thore is no spe-

cial local observance of Cotton
Week this year ns in some past

(See POSTINGS, pago8)

HathaJo Mears

wins at Rotan
Natha Jo Mears, Post's youngest

rodeo performer, won two first
places,one second nnd three thirds
in the Fisher Countv Sheriff's Pos
se Junior Rodeo held last weekend
at Rotnn--

Natha Jo won first place In tho
flag race at Friday night's perfor-
mance, clipping off a time of se-

ven seconds. The second place
winner required 8.3 seconds.

Tho Post cowgirl also won first
In Junior girls' pole bending; sec-

ond in tho first d of the
Junior girls' barrel race: third In

the second d of the Junior
girls' barrel race, third In open
barrel race and third In open
polo hendlng.

Natha Jo is the daughterof MfS
J. L, Jledrlck of Hate Center awl
Nathan Mears and the gra- -'

I uaugnier or mr, ana nn. ,
Kennedy of Post.
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Keeping a good week going
While no local celebration of. National Cot-Io- n

Week Is being held this year. The Dispatch

again Is marking the observancewHh a CeMen

Week Edition, bocauce we think the Wea of pay-

ing tribute to our leading agricultural crop should
be kept nllve.

It Isn't that ntir Chamber of Commerce la

werlooklng or has forgotten the observance,but
his yoar thev haveriecttled to combine Iheir tri-

butes to the county's farmers ami businessmen
Into one big July Fourth eveat.

That, no dwtrt will work ert better then
Hist year's Cotton Wnk barbecueand program.
Mnco It wilt asture the cHr ami eowriy Ha first

Independence Day teiebraUan In sew-er-

years.
Considering Its Importance tn oar overall

economy. King Cotton could be honored with a
spado! obsorvnnnce every week e the year
without the tribute being ove-dea- 5a, a spe-

cial Gotten Week Edition thte week on the
part of The D tap ten ami a tie-I- n f tbe easerv
Hnoo at the big Julv the Fourth event now being
planned by the Chamber of Commerce will
amount to n doeWe-barrele- d observance.

The value and Importanceof National Cotton
'eck assumesnow Mature with each successive

' ear. It appearsthat competition from tyntthetk
' bors and forean imports grows even tougher at
")tton makes its own Rains tnroagh Improved
'trmlng methods and Improved cottaa nredwats.
The parson wbo is directly or IwdlroaHy-o- ad

that takes In all af ue effected by bee cettan b
Iwrtry eaa benefit from such observancesaa Ho-tien-at

Cotton Week, which points ua taw impact

Sonic boom protection
For most people today, a sonic boom is a

rovettv. We've had a few In Post, but not
oo many, and outid of interrupting people

in whatever they're doing and causing them
ro run outside to se what bas happened.
they've done little. If anv damagehere.

Before long, however, tbe sonic
may be all loo commonplace.

In Oklahoma City a few years ago.
Kmmi resulting from an air show caeiisil a
estimated$360,000 of damage larger M brok-

en windows and split piaster walls.
At that time, the Insurance companies

--ero almost us confused ns the homeowners.
Since then, some net all of the meahantael
and legal questionshave beenanswered.

The new military Jots and H'd surprise
you tho number that fly over Post are onn-ab-lo

of sustained supersonicspeedshi level
flight. As they passover the "Much I" mark
(the speed of sound at a gfven altitude), a
continuous shock whv flows behind worn m
tho form of n conetrailing from bow and tog.
flow much of that sonic boom hits the ground,
and what Injury it InfHcta. depends upon
many factors, such as altitude, wtnd torn
peraturo and barometic pressure. Given one
set of factors, the boom bi just a

This Flower Box project idea
Every town needsone or more "gtmmkke

to glvo It a personality of Ha own ta distin-

guish It from tho literally hundreds of other
towns its site scatteredthroughoutthe notion.

Tho City of PosU. none will deny, already
has many things to set it off from its sister-town-s

of comparable slxe. but another one such
as the Chamber of Commerce retail eemmk-tee'-s

"Flower Box" project would add even
mora to tho town's Individuality. Not only that,
but It would bn one of the meet noticeableand
effective beauttft-catlo- prajeeta ever undertaken
horo.

New honors prehistorically
New honors htetoriewtty. or aeraaas wo

should say have eome to
Huurzu County with Frank Runkles'aaaounf
tent that new type arrow bead Jetted m

aeunty hat boon named
Point"

Mr. Runktet. who hsttdas
rangerat C. W. Poet Memorial Ray 9m av

nlso president of tbe South PIsaw Arcawea-oglo-al

Society, hinted to as setae Mas aga
hat the "Onrsa Point" was about to be so

designated,but atked us to "sM on" we
until he announcedK ettteJaHy.

What contemporaries saying
Hurrah for President Kennedy! We're glad

to seehim give that firm warning to Khrusohev,

Fidel Castro, et al. The only way to do bust-nes-s

with a dictator, or bully, Is to talk tough,

becausetough talk is tho only kind of talk such

people understand then back it up with force
rs a last resort. Too long, the United Stutes
ha followed a path of soft words and appease-

ment! If long post lime to let the rest of tho
world know wo Intend to defend tho Western
Hemisphere against Communist aggression.
Kven Adlal Stevenson,who has In tho past

a policy of "getting along" with the
Communists, is beginning to see the light and

et toueber In hit United Nations talks. Frank

Hilt k Tho Lynn County News,

Jut can't tee staying up We anymore lo
watch these Mgk powered Academy Award win-Har- t.

It get to doggone dltappolnting ami do--

af the Industry on our everyday lives and on
our natten's economy.

It Is good to knew that this yearTexas High

Plants cotton producers, armed with a price In-

crease and additional acres, face the 1961 cot-

ton year with more optimism than at any time
since the free acreageyears of the Korean War.

Behind this double-barrele- d advantage,Plains
farmers hare even another factor In their favor

that is that heavy snows along with winter
moisture has put the subsoil moisture sHuatten
m most Plains counties in the beat shape It has
been m far the past 34 years.

Tata bountiful subsoil molstturc even
though rein Is badly needednow Indicates that
a aaftter-taan-nwm-al Irrigation season may be
required for this year's crop.

Se, If Texas High Plains farmers can plnn on
producing cotton In 1061 at somewhat lower
casta, with the knowledge that price supportsare
going to meure them roughly about $3 a bale
more for that cotton, and at the sametime farm-

ers have roughly a 17 nor cent acroageIncrease,
thore h room for some optimism about this busi-

ness of producing cotton.
Dimming the over-ni-l pklurc at thts time, of

course, is the fact that surfacemolstturc is too
snort for tbe planting of dryland cotton, even
though the subsoil moisture is bettor than nvor-ag- e.

Ram is needed, not only for the planting of
dryland CotMm. but also for the planting or grain
sorghum and the replenishing of pastures and
range. Moteture oaadtttent are being aided In

some sections of Texas, however, and k may be
r tame soon oven Were National Cotton

Week at over. CD.

(Uvea aaether set, g m break your

Although the meuraacebtduetry bas not
clarified all the issue mvorred, thU muck b

lease beam to covered by tbe Homeown-
ers Policy ia Perms I, 3. 4 and S. but not m
laMoeowaeri Form I. which Is akm to fire
asm oatoadod coverage.

tome cmtow have been paid under tbe
extended coverage endorsementthat Is com-mon- ty

added to the conventional fire policy,
but tbe trend It to exclude this from the "KC"
endorsement.

A fire and EC policy, wc have learned,
can be built up to take care of sonic boom
loss by purchasing cither a Dwelling Build-

ing and Contents Broad Form or Dwelling
BafhJkig Special Perm endorsement.

So far. demandfer sonic boom protection
has not been widespread.Hut more and more
highspeed fighters arc In operation, the new
uporon4c 0 attack bomber Is aloft and,

most sobering of all, supersoniccommercial
transports are tn prospect for tho noxt do--

Sonet boom laeurance, anyone CD

Tbe plan Is to have looal merchantsand other
butlnoes men set out flower boxes in front of
their places of businessto help "dross up" the
downtown section.

Plant of a subcommittee In charge of tho
proposed Flower Hot project Include contacting
each merchant to see W he Is wilting to Join In
on tb beaotMteallen program. We hope live re-

sponse to good enough to warrant launching such
a project. It would be an Inexpensive one, but
of matttmabtc value to the town In beautifying
its hutmoet dtotrkt and making a tasting Impros-sio- n

on tourist and ether visiters, CD.

Jm maut It lAi Ljl iamW tM laaaataaaai flftggAgaj
aanj ajrf go BOW top saaasifc gavs eaaaaBBBji aassregei

at rtob la bestortaal and pfMstortae lore al
tQ&fl&t lUrl flflJT (HrW nrM$ MSgrl &b Cp1MPJ(b

eai
Tiw Oarta abepter of tbe South Plains

Aittji uteaglrai tettoly bas kmg bad our vote
at aat af gee atOK wstrve and deserving or
swaatottoaf m toe aeunty. and this mtest
tjMtouat of theirs m having an Indian

BiaKatt aoasMt after the oaunly to some-tMa-g

of watch to be proud. CD.

our are
moralising when tho top women performer have
won the Osear the last two years whllo aotlng
the part of a prostitute-- Well, two other nomi-

nees played similar roles In this year's con-

test. Looks like there's not muoh else from
whlflh to select. Wendell Toolcy in Lamb Coun-

ty Leader.

The Monroe Doctrine of hamls-of- f doesn't
apply to Marilyn, Bob Jones In Gaines County
News.

An apartment Is often a place where the
landlord and the tenant are both trying to raise
the rent. JamesRoberts In The Andrews Coun-

ty Newt.

We have heard many times lately that spring
It In the air Now. If It would only land, no
one would provide any opposition. I farold Hud-

son In Ochiltree County Herald.

THURSDAY lo the American wax
THURSDAY
By CHARLES DID WAY

LIKE MANY other Garza count-lan- s,

I got up early twice last week
to see the manned space shot;
missing It both times, of course,
becauseIt didn't come off. By ac-
cident, I had n "ringside" televi-
sion seat though when the momen-
tous shot did come off. I'd been
over to the City of Post warehouse
with City Supt. Henry Tate to take
n picture, and we'd dropped Into
I lamltien's Drug Store to get a
cup of coffee. Tho whole thing was
coming In over Shorty's television
screen,and Henry and I forgot our
need for a cupof coffee long enough
to watch It.

Many people I've talked to are
disappointedbecausewe didn't put
our astronaut Into orbit, ns the
Russianssay they did their man.
Nonetheless, it's n big start for
this country In the manned space-tri-p

race we're still In second
place and that's pretty good. We
sbou'd romembor that big shots
are little shots who kept on shoot-
ing.

A SCHOOL TKACIIQR asked the
pupils to write n short ossay and
to chootc tholr own subjects.

A little girl turned in the follow-
ing papor:

"My subjek Is 'Ants.' Ants Is two
kinds, Insocts and lady uncles.

"Somotlmos they live In hole
and sometlmosthey crawl Into the
Higar bole, and somotlmos they
live with their married sisters.

"That Is nil I know about ants."

The man up the street says the
way he gets It, the economistsare
predicting an upturn In tho econ-
omy at soon as businessgets bet-

ter.

MANY THINGS that were famil-

iar objects to someof us old --timers
are net so familiar to the young-

er generation. Our pressman-stereotyper-.

Abel Camacho, wa
looking at a printing trade maga-
zine the other day in which there
was a picture of an old-tim- e Lino-

type machine. Abel brought the
picture to me and atked If I coukl
tell him "What that It?" pointing
to a small object sitting at the base
of the machine. It was a spittoon.
If Abel had worked In someof the
places I worked In when I was his
age. he'd have known that n spit-

toon was something a tobacco-chewin-g

Linotype operator missed
more often than he hit.

Don't knock the weather, nine-tent-

of the people couldn't start
a conversion If It didn't change
once In a while.

A FAMILIAR VOICE Is again
being hoard across the land, but
Isn't It a little early for Richard
M. Nixon to be starting nnothor
campaign for the presidency?

Speaking of political campaign-
ers, a memory specialist at the
University of Colorado offers tips
for rememberingnamesand facos.
which arc handy even for those of
us who aren't required to remem-
ber the nameor the faceof a voter
or oonstltutent.

The memory specialist Insists
that by following a few simple
rules, most persons can Improve
their ability to remember others,
quickly and easily. He suggeststhe
following tips as aids to mem-
ory:

1. Look at the personyou're be-
ing introduced to. Too many of us
have lost the art of really "seeing"
In such social situations.

2. Get the name right the first
time. A name never fully under-
stood can not be recalled correct-
ly

3. Try to develop some assolca-tle- n

to aid memory. If Mr. Bnrtlett
happens to be pear-shape- make
the most of ill

4. Ike the name of a person
you've Just met three times at
you aonvorse with him. This helps
fix H In the mind.

5. Develop a positive, favorable
mtareat to the personsyou need to
reeaember We remember best the
tMnas we are interested in. No
man ha anv trouble romem bor-
ing names like Jayne Mansfield
and Marilyn Monroe

6 Mentally review names and

A

Remembering yesteryears. . .

Fivo yoars ago
Gnrzn County Democrats have

ondorsed Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson
as tholr candidate for president;
IB candidateshave filed In the six
county offices: more than 100 boys
from S to 12 years of age have
signed up for Little League base-
ball this seaton; Mayor James
Minor underwent chest surgery
Monday at Scott & White Hospital
in Temple; last rites for Joseph
Patrick Harrison.88. were held at
the Church of Christ Friday; the
Woman's Culture Club closed their
club year Wednesday with a lunch-
eon In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
K. Stoker; the new home of Mrs.
Ilo) Collier was the scene Tuesday
for the Amity Study Club's

Ton years ago
Michael Jamas Stone, infant son

of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Stone, died
Monday afternoon In Lubbock Me-

morial Hospital; Bltllc Tlccr and
O. K. Bowcn hood the senior class
of Post High School; the engage-
ment of Miss Marian Sue Glllham
to Bobby Ray Pennington,was an-
nounced at a tea Tuesday after-fac- es

within the first hour, if pos-

sible.

Keeping a secret from some peo-
ple is like trying to smuggle day-
light past n rooster.

SHORT AND SWEET The Old
Former's Almnnoc predicts "clear
and warm" for Memorial Day . . .

In Globe. Arli., Mrs. Lena Berry
broke a leg while hurrying to a
first aid class . . .Despite its name,
the town of Accident, Md., hasn't
had a traffic fatality In 20 years . .

Tli ere aronearly two million more
women than men In these Excited
States of America . . . This re-

quest was received by the U. S.
Fish & Wildlife Bureau: "Please
sent me one pamphlet on Wildlife
in our government" ... A woman
up North says her car Is so old
that the last parking ticket shegot
was signed by Eliot Ness.

TEX

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES DIDWAY

On

To

noon: Cpl. Paul Duren was home
over the weekend from Camp Car-
son. Colo.; Russell Moore of Lub-
bock preachedat the Calvary Bap-
tist Church Sunday; mora than 20
membersof the local Order of the
Eastern Star attended a school of
Instructions Monday In Lubbock;
Mrs. Paul Gooch underwent surg-
ery In n Lubbock hospital; Mrs.
Odean Cummings was hostess for
n meeting of the Mystic Sewing
Club Friday ntternoon; funeral ser-
vices for Patricia Ann Burdlck,
year-ol-d daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Burdlck, were conducted Sun-
day; more than 150 ontrlos are ex-

ported for this year'srodeo. Homer
McCrnry, secretary,announces;the
senior play. "Maid of Money" will
be presentedFriday night with pro-
ceeds to go to the band uniform
fund drive.

Fiftoon yearsago
The Church of the Nazaronewill

observeMother's Day Sunday with
the themo used In the day's ser-
vices; the baccalaureatesermon
for Post High School seniors will
be held Sundaynight; Miss Wanda
Propst andTommy Mnrkham were
united In marriage April 17 at the
home of tho bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Propst; Mrs. Carl
Hughes entertained with n party
Saturday honoring her daughter,
Drum Ann, on her fourth birthday;
the Post Lions Club will elect new
officers nt tho next meeting; tho
Hnrdln-Simmon- s University Cow-bo-y

Band presented a program
Wednesday In the Post schools; an
eight-pag-e pamphlet giving rules,
contests and prizes for Post's ro-

deo has been printed and Is being
mailed to contestantsover West
Texas and New Mexico this week;
G. W. Norrls of Coleman has pur-
chasedthe radio and repair shop
formerly owned by R. B. Dodson;
Jlmmlc Teaff. daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Will Teaff of the Close City
community, was ono of 10 student
nurses to receive caps in a special
ceremonyat Lubbock last Thurs-
day; Mrs. Carl Flultt entertained
with a surprise "42" party honor-
ing her father-in-la- W. O. Flultt,
on his 61st birthday.
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Tough Assignment

ASSOCIATION
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m
Levi's Restaurant

"WHtkE GOOD FOOD IS NEVER ACCIDENTAL"

BUSINESS SERVICES .

DIRECTORY

YOUNG'S FOOD MARKET "
Wl GWI 495--

Big Chief Trading Stamps ) C );
4?6 SOUTH BROADWAY AtJJ

AMBULANCE
"OxygenEquipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Home

"SInco 1975"

WELCH ELECTRIC
ALL KINDS OF OIL FIELD AND RESIDENTIAL

ELECTRIC SERVICE

Air Coolert

WYLIE OIL CO.

NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

Wo'll ScrvlcoYour Car Anylimo

Comploto Repair Scrvlco On
RADIO AND TELEVISION

CE CENTER
Ed Sawyers

SPARKS RADIO and TV

ke Service All Makes And
Models of TV Ses.

278 Weil Eighth

PHONE

Look Your Best In Clothes Cleaned By TELEPHONE

WESTSIDE CLEANERS

2480C. H. HARTEL

PiTV i remrire telephone

tin LAununi ocnTitc aqc
T'J'flat fluff dryfinish,

wet wash
For Prompt Pickup Service CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC
Machine

SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI
70S West 5th

THAXTON CLEANERS
FOR

Dry CleaningAnd Dyeing
Wa Glva S & H Green Stamps

JOHN DEERE
Quality Farm Equipment

OIL FIELD SERVICE MOTOR
ft REPAIR

20 SauhS Broadway

Fat RtvMa gtttJ-tajs- j . .

TELEPHONE

PHONE

495--

495--

iimitm

Shop

2995

TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE

495--

2166

Shytles' Implement Co. 495!

2061

.nUf

TEXAS ELECTRIC CO. 495:2706

REWINDING
NIGHT PH0f

495-321-4

ga .. wtw a -a

Repairs an AN Makes and Models . . AQ.
R. J.'s FURNITURE CO. 334O

SaHifacKaw Cwaraalttd

.until

ISAAC BROWN
Far PalaWwg, lAWd4a Zelalewlagi Fleer 95

laltrier B tie rasing.

ft BiKwalti AW Wa uaiawltitl

TELEPHONE

PHONE

2352
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"t he wai a lonely man.
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poverty-stricke- n man.

Long years oro, thcro was a
county which witnesseda g r c n t
oil boom. Then the boom ended
nnd tho bank whero tho county
funds were deposited failed. The
county sued to recover from the
Stnto guaranty fund and an assist-
ant attorney general represented
tho State in opposing this.

Tho county's chief witness was
a former county official. Ho and
an acquaintancewere chatting and
the latter remarked that tho as-
sistant attorney general was n
bright young man,

"Yes," tho former county offi-
cial replied, "and ho says I swore
a dum Ho and ought to be behind
bars. Let him try to put mo thcro

nnd ho ain't heard no swcarln'
yctl"

I've been eating eggs for quite
some tlmo now and had always
considered tha white of little Im-
portance. Then tho other day, I
rend that 90 per cent of riboflavin

(whatever that may be) and
over half of the protein of an egg
Is In tho white. Lots of time I
didn't even cat all the white.

After alt these years, they tell
me.

A fluorescent lighting plant Is
being Installed In Sao Paulo, Bra-
zil, to meet n demand which Is
showing a 20 per cent annual

EVERYBODY'S WELCOME

Day& Night Cafe
326 East Main

Dispatch

Want

Under New Management

Spanish Food a Specialty
Quick Serve Lunches

Colored Dining Room

9

i

AS BE
It's hard lo tell exactly where tho ' Big as
if rir s our IIS verv nottitlln fhnl t rnnlrl uru

well end Evo Bruco. Evo has named "Miss Big as
All by bill posters for a Gcnoral

Sho Is tall and measuros

The

8 Grapfe Arts

of Hwslra

May 1811

MOTHER STATE RALLIES
Virginia has cast her lot with

us. under Gen.
Lee, nro encamped on Arlington
Heights
and City. All the Army
and Navy officers from Virginia
have,or will, resign their

Tho Dcllvillc

A CUNNING SCHEME
In bur last we alludedto the sud-

den changein favor ot War that Is
said to havo taken place through-
out the entireNorth in consequence
of the taking of Fort Sumptcr. (sic)

Tho Day Book docs not believe
the changeof opinion against the
South Is so general as is pretend
cd. Dut that Journal says there is
no doubt that tho capture of Fort
Sumptcr was a cunningly devised
schemefor the purposeof Inciting
tho North against us, as by their
falso colorings, It would enablethe
Dlack to exasperate

... FOR WEEK

From fhe Naional

yearsago, most Americanslived on
their own food from boof to and onough oxtra to
feed ono or two poople who live on tho farm.

Today, loss than por cent of tho Amorican pooplo
the but now eachfarmorfeeds himself and 22

MIGHT WELL SPRING
phraso

uuvilliuiuu.

Outdoors" OutdoorAdvertis-
ing promotion.

Twain Editor's

Frontier News Flashes
DqtfM tamafan

Unwrsity

Virginians,

overlooking Georgetown
Washington

commis-
sions. Countryman.

Republicans

thoughtabout farmers
NATIONAL COTTON

Coffon Council

Many farms. They raised
beans

didn't

farm,

With this non-far- m "family" increasing and tho cost of his
production necessitiesrising at a rate unparalleledin indus--
fryi iho farmer will havo to operatemore efficiently got
out.

Farmors have met this ultimatum better than any other seg-

ment of our economy, yet they are the targetsof of
critics who don't appreciatetheir contributions or under-
hand their problems.

Should farmers falter and surpluses dwindle into shortages,
anuaTion iiwould become arim. Consumers, who

now have "never had it so good," would be singing a
rod song."

with been

6'1"

5,000

livo on
others.

or

hordes

Up TO

"wor- -

The percentageof farmers in our population is small, but the
Percentageof Americans who depend on them is large an
even 100 pr cent.

Close City Co-o-p Gin

all out- -

of

the popular feelings in favor of
coercion, which was just what they
wanted. GalvestonNews.

DISPERSE REBELS!
Ma. Pitcaim when he rode up

to tho sturdy band ot rebels be-

fore tho Lexington Meeting House
In 1775 wavedhis sword and cried
out, "Disperse ye Rebels! Throw
down your arms and disperse!"

The responseof tho Rebels at
Lexington was a volley of muske-
try and the gatheringof the people
for tho defence of their rights. Tho
samo responseis now sent forth
from every hillside and valley of
tho sunny South and over every
plain resoundstho noise of busy
preparationfor the conflict. The
Dcllvillc Countryman.

CORTINA. BEWARE
Tho bold bandit (Cortina) will

have a good tlmo If he chooses to
cross tho Rio Grande. Major Ed
wards Is watching for him. Rio
Grande Sentinel.

FAREWELL, ADIEU, AU REVOIR
Thursday was a considerable

day . . . Early in the morning the
Hempsteadcavalry came In bear-
ing before them a beautiful

flag, the flag of our Coun-
try, tho Confederacy. The company
numbered about sixty men. They
were Joined by the Bcllville com-
pany of some twenty or thirty. The
Hempsteadcompany loft nt about
10 o'clock and the Hellvillo boys at
about 11V4 o'clock n. m. of that
day. We bid them adieu and wish
them successIn their Journey and
that they may return with the tri-

umphs nnd trophies of War. Hell-vlll- c

Countryman.

NOTHING SENSATIONAL

If the jmpors at Houston and
Galvestonhave reason to doubt
sensationdispatches, they would
benefit the country by not publish-

ing them. Wc have no means of
telling what Is true nnd what Is not.
We believe only what we wish to.
If wo published only that sort of
news, wo shouldn't publish more
than half that comes In. and the
nconle would crumble Belton
Independence.

'JUi Dtt ispi oW;

Our best odvertltbi Is thruh
our salMled customers. Yeu

tee will be pteMed If you let us
hamMe yeur car "rctlarly."
Wo Hko to KNOW mt

WYLEOiCO.
Hub IwsJttiy Hvt Q4

HEALTH
Tt Dt

AUSTIN Texas is hlp-dcc- n In
the businessof spot checking air.
food, and drink for radioactive

Public health engineersarc man
aging air samplingstations in Aus-
tin and El Paso, milk monitoring
stationsat Austin and Dallas,and
tuuying tho total dietary ntnkc of

radio-activit- y of n school age test
subject in Austin.

Every day of every week for the
past five years, state and local
health department engineers In
Austin and El Paso have filtered
85.000 cubic feet of Texas air
through vacuum cleaner devices,
trapping tiny particles of matter
and measuring Its radiant energy.
uotn stationsarc part of a sprawl
ing coast to coast network set up
originally to mcasuro increasesin
atmospheric radioactivity due to
nuclear weapons testing.

Although no nuclear tests have
been conducted In the United Statesj

since 1958, the network has proved
so valuable that it has continued
on a ycar-aroun- d basis to study
background" levels of natural

radiation, including that which or!-- ,
glnatcs from cosmic sources in
outer space.

Dally readingsfrom the sampllnc
devicesarc interpreted for use In
Texasand then forwarded to Wash
ington where Public Halth Service
radiation specialists mako more
discriminating analyses.

The Austin stationclearly detect
ed Jallout from the French bomb
tests In tho Sahara Desert last
spring.

Radioactivity In air sampled at
most stations within the national
network including those at Austin
and El Paso has now reached
the point where it is barely mea
surable.

In the milk monitoring network,
specially trained persons collect
composite samplesof milk from at
least 90 per cent of the dairies
supplying the test area. Both Aus
tin and Dallas stations have con
sistently reported radioactivity le

uiaiit-admkide-d!

'n(This . . .

STOP

SWAP

SAVE

ncwrr a. nolle, a.

vels well below tho tolerancesset
by the National Committeeon Ra-
diation Protection.

Austin Is also ono of eight Am-

erican cities measuringtotal radio-
activity a test subject consumesIn
food and drink. Equal portions of
everything the subject oats or
drinks for seven days cuch month
are quick frozen and sent to gov-
ernment laboratories in Montgo-
mery, Aln., for analysis.

The dietary study is Just begin-
ning. Sponsors says It will be se-
veral months before any conclu-
sions can be drawn from It.

it

spendingmonoy
on your car'sold ago.

now for n 'Gl Ford. Salesnro up
and your Ford Dealer id in a
jwsition to pay top dollnr for your
trado-i-n . . . which Bhould covor
tho down payment

with tho car that's Beautifully
Built to Tako Care of Itself. A 'Gl
Ford goes 30.000 miles between

chasfiifl lubrications, 4,000 miles betweenoil changes,
adjustsits own brakes, guards its own muffler, novcr
needswaxing, protectsits own body.

For Hot Weather Just Ahead
Now's tho Time to Install a New

LAWSON AIR CONDITIONER
All Sizes of Theso Flno Evaporalivo Coolers

CALL OUR COOLER SERVICE
To Mako Any Kind of Repairs on Your

PresentCooler

CE CENTER
an EAST MAIN DIAL 2780

REMODELED

and

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Ralph Cockroll has purchasedthis coin-operat-
ed

laundry, has remodeledfor the added

convenience of customers and invites you to

stop in, and see the improvements. 20Auto-

matic Washers, 4 Dryors, plenty of Soft Wa-

ter.

Post Laundromat
105 West Main

10

)IL

Oil

Oil

Or put your moneywhere will do the mostgood

...in a new FORD

Before you buy a 'CI car, bo sure it is n 'Oil That
meansa car as enrc-frc- o and capable as tho '61 Kord
. . . the car that's beautifully built to take care of
lUolf-t- ho car that was deliberately built to back up
Its long-ter- warranty'!
STOP . . . SWAP . . . SAVE . , . today at your Ford
Dealer's. Enjoy a full summer In n beautifully built
01 Ford.
Mtarh part of 'SI FonU, vni Una, h ilmW w.rr.nUdoj.ln.1MrrU la
tfuWrUk r wotkawMh)i iur IS moult nr ll.ixm milaa, wlikhmr
cuuua ftrrt. O.nwi mulii rHaUtiU (or nurmalnxInUnann, Mvlu and
roulloa tnxoMl of uiiUuin llamaawIt u Allm andIf iillivn arU,

TOM POWER - FORD
LAftftY WMMNP

4

K
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YOUNGBLOOD'S FROZEH AQa

PILLSBURY

6J4-0-Z.

Cut

M fes. ' fMF imWHH . - . HHBOX

PRICES GOOD THROUGH TUESDAY, MAY 16

WILSON'S, CORN KING, SLICED

BACON lb. 49c

LOIN OR U. S. GOOD

STEAK lb. 79c

CURED

PICNICS lb. 39c

TEXAS, NEW CROP, RED

POTATOES b.TM
JUICY

ORANGES 5 lb. bag 39c

FRESH

GREEN ONIONS bunchSc

FREE! FREE Trip to California
GET YOUR TICKETS AT PARRISH GROCERY

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE

CORN
LIBBY'S SLICED BEETS

LIBBY'S PEARS

LIBBY'S CATSUP

LIBBY'S PICKLES & 2 2

LIBBY'S

FRUIT

COCKTAIL

WHITE SWAN

Aadcit Piach 1

PlMafiti

I ppWpi

39

1

303
CANS

PJ!'.L Pound

LIBBY'S GOLDEH

Cream Style or
Whol Kernel

hilt

9Kv5vHHvVC MINUTE FROZEN n in.siZ&tPk nDiNRt mini: can 4dP
SUGAR Sll (GLl W4pMpl

PRESERVES

7

LIBBY'S

1 AT rJFRY tnS Up p 1 uuv

1 1 1 V I ... ...

r

Bm

LIBBY'S

TOMATO 3 QQ
nunc

TriuM

59

mm. am

f LEISCHMAHK'S

100 Com Oil

MARGARINE

AaBSSSjpBSSSflBjpSV

BHHH LIBBY'S GARDEN SWEET 4 4fc

'UBSPEAS 4

ssssssssn idtssssssssssssssssssssssssss 1

pPQUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

Found

A3
fSiBRBBBBB3li

A u Cans U fJvcV:Mi mm rmB&:;ycmmm

3 'fPviMK
LIBBY'S

POTTED

MEAT

LIBBY'S SPINACH

PEACHES

PARRISH

no.id
HINES Early American

CAKE MIX
Appltsauce Raisin

Reg.
mag nur
Dal Nut

303
Cans

Bulltr Pocari

of 3

4-0- z.

4 Cms

He. 2J

Cms

ir

Box

4 303
Cans

4 303
Can;

39
ICE CREAM

JUNKET Croice Flavors

2

LIBBY'S
24-O- z.

Can

Boxes

J3H-0-Z.

Halves
Unpeeled

3

4
Slkti Hlves

MMkVJVJH

'CUHCAH

MIX

33

49o
490
99c
59

LIBBY'S CUT GREEK BEANS ,59(

99
GROCERY

& AAARKET

a ' '- - - If. Ifett L. .
r-- wv- --,, j . in roif. T. D
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MRS. KATHRYN STALLINGS DURHAM

Mrs. Kathryn Stallings Durham

featured in Tech publication
Mrs. Kathryn Stnlllncs Durham,

administrative assistant to Dr. S.
M. Kennedy, Dean of Arts and
Sciences of Texas Technological
College, and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Stallings of Post, was
featured In a special article last
Thursday In Sigma Delta Chl's

Birthday party for
Perry Putman, 7
Party ravors of hats, masks and

cups of small candies were pre-
sented guests at a birthday party
honoring Perry Putman, 7, Satur
day aiternoon at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Put
man,

The aiternoon was spent playing
games.

Refreshments were served to:
Sharron McCrary, Tina and

Gaylc Drowning, Linda, Carol and
Drcnda Palmer, Keith Howard,
Mark Clayton, Mr. and Mrs. D. P,
Putman of Mineral Wells, Mrs. J,
C. Howard, and Mrs. Vera Drown'
Ing.

BY CHRIS CORNISH
You can sure tell which clrls

went on the Girl Scout camping
trip over the weekend. They arc tho
ones with the blistered noses and
sunburnedarms.

We the Senior Girl Scouts of
Troop 352 and tho Explorer Doy
scout post left tho Girl Scout
Little House at 6:30 a. m. Satur-
day. The girls were under the lea-
dership of Mrs. Ronnie Douchicr
and thebays under Emmet Shedd,
William Dennett, and John Dull-

ard.
It took three pickup trucks and

two cars to got us and all the
equipment out to tho camp site
wheih was near a tank on the
Slaughter Ranch.

First we (the boys helped a lot)
put up the tents, dug tho garbage
pit, dug the fire trench and ga
thcred enough firewood to last for
n month.

After nil tho work was done, ev-
eryone piled into the back of two
pickups and we wore off on an
archcaloglcal field trip.

The boys had n slight advantage
over us because theyknow what
they were looking for. The idea
was to find arrow heads but far
some reasonthe boys were the on-
ly ones who did.

I picked up so much lint looking
for them, I had to carry It In my
hat

Hack to the camp for the s,

the boys wcro going to
cook for us. Uhmm, they were good.
Oh well, back to the trucks for
more arrow heads. During the af-

ternoon we went to several sites
but still none of us girls found any.

At about 3:30 p. m, we started
back to camp. Talk about being
dirty when we got out of the back
of the truck!

The boys, none the worso for
wear, left for Post in a little while
with such commentsas, "when we
are out doing the town tonight,
we'll think of va'll out here."

Tnat put everyone In n cnecriui
mood. We got the camp In order.
put lotion on our noses,and start

award publication.
I,"-- . ?."rl,am'.a.1329 ntaii

ui niRii &cnooi, received tin

imc 01 administrative ajsisUatjj
1957. Sho Graduated from
Tech in 1934 with a DA degreeIs

opumsn nnu uiicr teaching In p&
nc icnoon rciurneu to Tcca u 1

secretary In the cncinrin. l.
partmcnt, Mrs, DurhamJoined Dr.

jtuocn uoouwin in mi when It
oecamcDean of Arts and Scieacn

Tech seniors find they mat
numerous visits to the MS

on problems ranging from &
nlbllltV to decree nl.im and
oft-tim- referred to Mrs, Durha
who Is said to know 99 per ta
of tho answers to their questxa

Manv arc auick ta tmn
Mrs. Durham's "photographic n I

mory", which Is a greataid fatal
oiticc in assisting seniors in chec-

king their academic record!.

Dr. Kennedy said that there w
only our or five ncrsoni on b
Tech campus with the title of 1

mlnlstratlvc assistant and are n
qualified.

Girl Scout weekend camping

trip leaves sun-burne-d group
ed gunner.

That night we sat around till
campfire, sang songs, ana w.hh
to the bull frogs in the tank, Then

sleeping bags felt better thai n
expected and v rot In then it

the, hiimlllntinr hour of 9:30 p. Bl
Everyone was up bv 6 a, al

Sunday and brcakust was "

After that w.n clcaivd cjseill
went down to IV tiik cnitaaii
devotional r'" ry JudV

followed bv j r vrr I
Mml ramp - h t"d tM l

9,411 ItM MlV.li
boys had h in

for our orv!;
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wo had to (. t
course it took f
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never
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Is. Joe Callis

Lirprise honoree

reception

W he? the Com-S-m

'heF.rtNationalofi mcmbcr, of the Post

I, ji retiring

SSriV collcd
ySWoe&k nnd were

Li by the honor guest, her
i,,r Katharine Trnm- -

f JSpt R T Smith, nnd

tiwl Noal Clcmmons.
. Victor Hudmnn presented

from the schoo, a giftfi She wm ! P"""161
7m the Post Parent.Tcach--

ffiSj,prcat-RrnnddauRh- j

Mrs, Calll. presented
kith an arm bouquet of roses

half of the gradeschool tench--

Lj, and cookies were served
1 table ccmereawmi
Lent of pink roses Mrs. Her--

Raphdt anaMrs. vcnwn
poured.

esco picnic for
ndra Howell, 11

As Howell was honored with

:nle at the y Park
day nlternoon on her 11th

day when her parents, Rev.
Mrs. Craydon Howell, enter--
i-

-

llowlng games, tho group
td wieners and were served
ijay cake and punch.
c$ti were;
irtha Phillips, Karen Lee, Pat
x Cindy King, Kny Litton.
y Dunn, Timothy Howell nnd
I and Travis Hall.

the

Selected tho of tho In
Monday and Mrs. Justico and their chi-
ldren, who reside 301021st St. family was

ono with special kind of
tho potential of each Both and

Mrs. Justico grow County. Justico Is tho son of

fodtdcriptd

lelurning this week from what could well be every young man's
fa, Bernle Welch completed a trip around theworl.d, with his first

the World Olympics last August. Bcrnlc, son of Mr. and Mrs.
b Welch, and another Post youth, Andy Schmidt, left last July
I Europe their destination. Bcrnlc attended a language school in
beuren, Germany, and worked at a Munich factory for some time,
is tour, he Included such countriesas Greece, Iran, Pakistan ami
a, with San Francisco, Calif., his States point. Andy, who is the
f Mr, and Mrs. W. Schmidt, Is attending a university In Ger--

Post High School's seniorcolors green and white were used
Idecoratlons Saturday morning for a coffee Miss Kay
Irdon at the horn of Mrs. Leo Acker. Mmcs. Wallace Simpson

Jack Brown were also hostesses.An arrangement of floating

k roses around a green toper formed the centerpiece for the
He and miniature doll faces with graduating caps and diplomas

guest's namo were used as favors. The honorce'smother,
Gordon, was a guest.

afternoon, seven membersof the Post Art Guild went on
Emday trip near the Caprock, where they did sketchesin pencil,

pastelsof the countryside. In the group were Mmcs. Iris
ft, Ella Norcnc Rvdcr. Rose Woodard. Junnico Robinson. Marie

Mildred Outlaw.

John Samsonof Forfar, Scotland, Wednesday to visit
ptives in Portland, Ore., after a few days visit here with her
lth;r George "Scotty" Samson, Mrs. Samsonand Estelle
psca. This -, Mrs j0hn Samson'ssecond visit to tho United
Vn. but th first time she has beenthis far west, her first visit
lal rj aro having been to New York City. She Is the wife
Scot!ys ysurrnt brother.

Gene Ycnn of of Dr. and Mrs. D.
l be hrail twirling Instructor nt McMurrv Collcce's annual

per Band end Twirling School July Mrs. Young's husband,

f rsdt-- cf Tost High School, Is director nt Plains.

liry Louise MrCrnry. daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Giles C. Mc- -
of several studentsfrom Texas made

E--
tan's I'st at Duko University, Durhnm, N. C, for tho spring

Th cedentswere selectedon tho basis academic

ast Matrons install officers;

Stallings new president
I" Haiti Stallines

f President of Pan Mat--
oi I'ost and Southland

fspital Auxiliary

meetina

For tonight
r - p w Auxiliary of GarzaUo,m w, hold It,

tonight at 7 30 o'clock

raA" Larry
Ktd, 1 inn'rman, an--

WSJ W1U mcct
fa Of lh. m, ..

V The . rnm t- -

fc, "i't,,ueJ oy the
rial

cBK''ofu,;7:.r- -

r Mm.. turn

. ..,y members to

m v . J- - Dur

It B.S.Coolt'Tcd Attn
U- -r are being urged to

n
or JelophonoNow, to RUBY WILLIAMS, Women', Editor, Telephone 495 2816, Not Later Than WednesdayMorning

"J

as Year Lubbock
wero Mr. Doyfo

at Tho Justico
as "a that

Mr.
up In Garza

H.

of
honoring

left

p. Plains, E.

band

cne who

'ter of high

unu

at an Installation ceremony and
salad supper Monday evening at
the Community Room of the First
National Bank.

Mrs. Doll Halre was Installed In
the office of vice president and
Mrs. Hula Stone, secretary-treas-u

rer. Otherofficers were Mrs. Alice
Martin, chaplain; Mrs. Loucillo
Morris, marshal, nnd Mrs. Mlnnlo
Wright, reporter.

Mrs. Gloss Davles,outgoing prcsl
dent, was Installing officer.

Ten membersof the Slaton Past
Matrons were guestsfor tho event.
They were: Myrtle Ilanna. Kthel
woods, Mamie Simmons, vcrua
Merrill, Fannie Patterson, Willie
Mae Smith. Carrie Barry. Neva
Hums, Corn Smith and Birdie Cul-

ver.
Others attending were:
Mlnnlo Wright, Loucillo Morris.

Hula Stone. Ilnse! Stallings, Doll
Halre, Lucille Myers,TennleSmall-woo- d,

Henrietta Nichols, Gloss Da-

vles, Mary Oalo Young. Lorco
Thaxton, Opal Penned, Cpnsuola
Thuctt and Bonnie Johnson.

AMAKILLO VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mooro and

Jaccfuelyn visited over tho wek
endwith her parents,Mr. ami Mrs.
F. B, DMnt In Amarillo.

Deadline (or turning In social
mm U Wthtet4aynoon.

iScnd

LUBBOCK'S OUTSTANDING FAMILY FROM POST
outstanding Family

de-
scribed togetherness em-
phasizes individual."

reach

iand

daughter-in-la-

undergraduate

p.

ineral

Full scheduleat
TexasMu Alpha

Monday meeting
Mrs. Jim Durbin, newly-Installe- d

president of the Texas Mu Alpha
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, pre-
sided when the sorority met Mon-
day night nt tho home of Mrs.
Jimmy Avery Moore with Mrs.
Rex King

Mrs. Darrcll Eckols, chairman
of the Projects Committee, pre-
sented theproposalof the sorority
sponsoring the Latin American
first grade students with needed
supplies throughout the coming
school year. Mrs. Eckols will meet
with Mrs. Bonnlo McMahon, teach-
er, and Noal Clcmmons, principal,
in completingarrangementsfor tho
project.

Plans were completed for the
May Breakfast, to be held Satur-
day morning at 9:45 o'clock In the
banquet room of Levi's. Mothers
of memberswill bo guestsfor the
occasion.

Membersvoted to visit tho club
now being formed at Hart on the
evening of May 15, with Mrs. Dur-

bin in chnrgc of arrangements.
It was announcedthat the nren

convention will be hold In El Paso
Oct. 6, 7. nnd 8.

Tho president announced com-mlttc- o

chairmen for the 1D61-C- 2

sorority year. Thoy arc: Mrs. Ella
Rydor, program; Mrs. Gerald Loyd
Ways and Moans. Mrs. Royce Jo-se- y.

publicity; Mrs. Charles Lut- -

troll, social; Mrs. kcx King, ser
vice; Mrs. Darrcll Eckols, pro
jects; Mrs. Walter Holland, scrap-boo- k,

nnd Mrs. J. B.Greer, ritual.
Program for the cvonlng was a

skit entitled "Comedy Errors" con
cerning parliamentary procedure
nnd laws with Mrs. uurton tun in
charge. Participating were Mmos.
Jim Borcn, Royco Josey, Tom
Gamblln. Mike Mitchell. Hex King.
Darrcll Eckols. Koy Tcaff. Noal
Clcmmons, Walter Holland, Dennis
Eubank, nnd Charles Luttrell.

Other members present were
Mmcs. Jim Moore. Gerald Loyd.

Jim Durbin, Burton Hill, and Miss
MercedesPearson.

Little Women 4--H Club
meets in Brewer home

The Little Women Club met
Friday afternoon In the homo of
Mrs. II. F. Brewer for a program
on "Deserts".

They made o peach delight de-

sert and an orangeadedrink.
Attending were Llllle Wllke, le

Davis nnd Debbie and
Becky Brewer.

Photography

Portrait

Commercial

Dial 3451

D00SONTS

2M IAST MAW

litt
TtK M, 5.

Mrs. A. H. Justico who now lives In Rocky Ford, Colo., and
Mrs. Justico, tho former Rosemary Surman, is the daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Surman. Tho family Is shown beside
tho trampolineIn tholr yard. Thoy aro (left to right) Jan,
18, Paula 15, Dslton 11, Jill, 8 and Robert Arnold, 2,Roso-mar-y

and Doylo. Photo Courtesy of Lubbock Avalanche.)

Engagementof Ann McGowen,
Gerald Braddock announced
The engagementof Miss Ann McGowen to Gerald Braddock is

announced by her father, Mac McGowen. Tho prospectivebridegroom
is tho son of Mrs. Harold Cassand Leo Braddock of Plains, Kans.

The couple will be married June 4 at 3 p. m. In the First Baptist
Church.

Miss McGowen attended Big Spring High School. Her fiance at-

tended Post High School and is employed by Parrlsh Grocery & Mar
kct.

Wiener roast honors
Elaine Neismith, 10
Mr. and Mrs. James Neismith

entertained Saturday evening with
a wiener roast at the City-Count-y

Park honoring their daughter,
Elaine, on her 10th birthday.

Following games, the young
guestswereservedhot dogs, cokes,
cake and party favors.

Attending were:
Teresaand Donna Maddax, Mar-

tha and Irene Walls, Linda. Wit-m- u

and Patricia Dullard, Terry
Shcdd, Shcrita Harper and Maria
Carpenter,

NEEDLECRAFT CLUB
The Nccdlccraft Club will meet

Friday afternoon with Mrs. Will
Wright, 201 South Avenue P. Time
Is 3 o'clock.

Tha T, DhfHitch Thuntkiy, May 1961 Page
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PR1SCILLA CLUB
Mrmbcrs of the Priscilla Club

will meet Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock at the homeof Mrs. Robert
Cox for their regular
meeting.

ARTESIA VISITORS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar O'Neal and

Danny visited over the weekend In
Artesln, N. M. In Hobbs, N. M..
they were guests of her brother
nnd sister-in-law- , Mr. nnd Mrs, Le-lan-d

Gwln,

"SINCERE SERVICE"
Minor Repairs Overhauls

Tune-up-s Wheel Allgnmon
Body Paint Glass

A-- I Usod Cars & Trucks

Tom Powor Ford

Gift Suggestions. . .

For the Young Men Graduates:

Socks 25c to 1.00 pr.

Ties 1.00 and 1.50

Shirts 1.89 to 4.95

Cuff Link Sots 3.95

Billfolds 3.50

Also bolts, handkerchiefs, pajamas,Hanos ar,

ll sizes of jeans and wash 'n wear
slacks, and a nico soloction of shoosand Rod
Wing boots.

For Mothersand Girl Graduates:

Wo carry Berkshire Lingorio, as well as soveral
othor brands.

Pantios 49c to 2.00

Slips 2.50 to 5.95

toowns 2.98 to 6.95

EnchantrossHose by Boar Brand
89c to 1.65 pr.

Billfolds 98c to 3.50

Also- - purses,gloves, handkerchiofi, robesand
all stylos of shoos.

CUcked

! Mrs. Lucy Gossett,

birthday honoree,

over 110 guests
The family of Mrs. Lucy Gowett

was host for a birthday dinner In
honor of her 87th birthday Sunday
ot the 411 Club building.

Approximately 110 uttended tho
dinner and severalmore sentcards
or visited with Mrs. Gossett ns hor
home at Twin CedarsRest Home,
She was presentedwith an array
of birthday gifts, which she open-
ed at the home.

Among tho relatives nnd friends
attendingwere: :

Mr. nnd Mrs. Danny Redman,
Mr nnd Mrs. Dclmo Gossett nnd
family. Mr. nnd Mrs. Avon Dun- -

lap nnd family. Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank
bmitn nnd family, Clark Cowdrey,
Karen McGchee, all of Lubbock.
Mr and Mrs. Howard Martin and
Mr nnd Mrs. Frank Strlblln of
Throckmorton, Mr. nnd Mrs, R. J.
Clark. Slaton. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Gossett of Bowie, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Woodrow Stcwurt, South Plains,
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Sparlln and
family of Odessa, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Gus Gatzkl, Gordon, Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. H. Norman nnd Pcnnle, Grass-
land, and Mr nnd Mrs. Glenn Huf-fak-

and family, Tahoka;
Also. Mrs. Bertha Prince, Mrs.

Flcta Wall, Mrs. L. A. Dunn, Mrs.
Marthn Harp, Mrs Mattie Cay-lo- r,

Mr. and Mrs. DeWItt Cavlor,
Mr. and Mrs Will Williams, Mrs.
Maudle Donlca, Mrs. Maude Tho-
mas.Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Stewart.
and family, Mr. andMrs. Bill Stone
nnd sons, Mr. and Mrs Lonnle Peel
and Gene, Mr. and Mrs. Dclmcr
Cowdrey, Mrs. Ronnie Morris and
son, Mrs. Vera Gossettand Sonny,
Jerry Llgon, Jerry Bush, Daught
Banks, Mrs. Bill Hall and child- -

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lobban

announce niece's engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Vornon Lobban, 81G West 5th, announce the engage-

ment of their niece, Barbara Ann Lobban of Houston, who is present
ly rosldlng in Abilene, to Gornld Evans Dodson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John II. Dodson of Ovalo.

Miss Lobban was graduated from Milby High School In Houston
and attended Abilene Christian Collogc In Abllono. Sho Is employed
by Abilene Savings and Loan Association The prospectivebridegroom,
a graduate of South Taylor High School, Is a student In Hnrdln-Slm-mon- s

Unlvorsity in Abilene. He is omtpkiycd by the Post Office De-

partment in Abllone.
The couple will be married May 2C. at 7 p. in. In the ohnpel of Col-log- o

Church of Christ, Abilene, win Don Browning, minister of Girard
Church of Christ officiating.

Post Art Guild takes art

tour with color slides
The Post Art Guild was taken i the art slidos.

on tour of the Louvre Musoum oi Te Post group
arls, France, with color slidos

when they met last Tuesdayeven-
ing. Vincent Price was narrator of

Mrs. Royce Josey
Queenof May at
sorority dance
Mrs. Royce Josey was crowned

Queen of May at Beta Sigma Phi's
spring dance Saturday night to
close out the social year for the
club. She was crowned by Mrs.
Jim Durbin, president of the sor-
ority.

Decorations for the event includ-
ed lanterns and flowers, with a
waterfall and floating roses the cen-
ter of attraction. Dancing was by
candlelight, with music furnished
by a "tripped" nickelodeon.

rcn, Mr. and Mrs, Elvus Davis
and daughtors, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
McMahon, Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn Da
vis and Carol. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gossett, Mrs. Ida Stewart,Mr. and
Mrs. John Wallace, Mr. and Mrs.
V. M. Stone and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Cowdrey.

Peorl Trimmed

Fitted CosmeticCases
2.00 & up

Boudoir Accessories
1.00 & up

Mirrors 1.95 & up

Koy Cases 1.75 & up

JewelryCasos 1.75 & up

Photo Albums 2.00 & up

Billfolds 2.95 & up

Bulova & Elgin Watches
17.95 & up

Scarves, Belts & Gloves
1.00 & up

Birthstono Rings 4.95 up

fc?own &RoboSots 10.00 up

Blousos, Skirts 3.98 up

Book Ends 3.95 up

Dosk Blottor & Pon Sets
4.95 & up

Costumo Jewolry 1 . 1 0 up

Charm Bracelets & Charms
1 .00 & up

Poarl Rings & Lockots

4.50 & up

HAILMARK GRADUATION CARDS Ara Hera

FreeGift Wr-f- f Inf Char A layewoys,

Tic Bars

also viewed
slides on the National Art Gallery
in Washington, D. C, with Bur
gess Meredith nnrrator. Fifty-fou- r

color slides offamouspaintings by
the old masters were shown.

Mrs. Ella Norcnc Ryder gave a
synopsis of art museums, their
backgrounds,and how they origi-
nated.

Adding local Interest to the pro-
gram was a one-mn- n showing by
Mrs.' Marie Ncff. Mrs. Ncff is self-train-

in the pastel media.
Attending the program wore:
Iris Power, Mildred Outlaw, Ev-

elyn Neff. Johnnie Rogers, Rose
Wooard, Ella Norcnc Ryder, Jo
Trocy, Marie Ncff and Lovcrtn"
Lovcll.

Hilda Richardson in
Senior Scout service
Hilda Richardson of Lubbock,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mansel
Richardson,was one of 10 mem-
bers of Girl Scout Troop 20 re-

ceiving caps in the Senior Capping
nnd Graduation ceremony of the
Caprock Girl Scout Council in Lub-
bock Sunday. The servicewasheld
nt St John's Methodist Church at
2:30 p. m.

Miss Richardson is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley j

Stephensof Post. I

JJi
Handkerchiefs

50c & up

MatcrMKl

Strotch Belts & Tie Sets
4.95

Shoaffer Pon & Pencil Sots
2.95 & up

Blt and Tie Hangors
1.00 & up

HangerSots for Slacks
2.00 & up

Elgin and Bulova Watches
19.95 & up

1.50

CaT 1 inks 1 .95 up

Tio Ba-- .1 rff Link Sets
2.95 & up

Dopp Kirs Unfitted.
5.95 & up

Jwbry Casos 5.00

Stqnor Rings
Pr Iriltlqg,

8.95 & up

Pfcturo Frames 2.25

Billfolds

Wlds Aiertmtnt af
Of her.Glft items

up

up

. ;5:O0 I up

i.
A
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Housewiveswill usecottonsacksin

stitchingmagiccarpetto Hollywood

Two American housewives will
atitch a magic carpet to Holly-
wood from a few empty cotton
sacks this year.

Feed and flour containers long
have been a favorite source of
sewing fabric for cconomy-mln- d

cd homcmakers. D o w n on tho
farm, and in tho suburbs, too,
they've developed a knack for turn-
ing ordinary sacks Into striking ap-
parel, practical household accesso-
ries, and clever toys.

Now, accordingto a report made
at the National Cotton Council's an-

nual meeting in Dallas, talented
seamstressescan whip up cham-
pionship sewing with print and
plain bags. More than $17,000 worth
of prizes will be offered In tho 19C0

Cotton Dag Sewing Contost, to bo
held at nearly SO major fairs from
June through November.

Awards totaling $100 at eachfair
will be given for items in eight
entry classifications. Women re-
ceiving the greatest number of
first-plac- e ribbons locally will be
given portable sewing machines
and becomeautomatic national fin-

alists.
At Judging In Memphis, Tenn.,

Nov. 3, Judges will select tho Na-

tional Cotton Dag Sewing Queen
and her runner-up- , along with a
$200 third-priz- e winner. Tho two
sewing championswill receive ox--

V RESIGNS AT WILSON
WlLSON-Iohn-ny Clark, superin-

tendent of schools here for the
past threo years, has resigned, ef-

fective July 1, to accept a position
as superintendentof schools at
Henrietta.

MINISTER RESIGNS
TAHOKA Bob Barnes has re-

signed as minister of the Church
of Christ here to move to Sheri-
dan, Wyo., asminister of thechurch
there. His resignation Is effective
May 19.

P. O. Box 741

pense-pai-d vacationsfor two In the
IIollv wood-Lo- s Angeles area the
week of Nov 13 - 19. During
thoir stay, they will bo entertain-
ed by n major movie studio, at-

tend network radio and television
programs, slghtsec, and visit fa-

mous restaurants and supper
clubs.

They also will share In prizes
that rango from large homo appli-
ancesto sewing notions and acces-
sories.

Cottonspopular

in canopybeds
Home decorators have revived

the canopybed as the look of ele-

gance returns to the bedroom.
Dut Its modern descendenthas

come a long way since the days
when the canopy was a practical
necessity as protection against
mosquitoes.

Time was when canopies were
considered as nn entirely femi-
nine province. Dut today'scanopies
have taken nn a simple and tailor-
ed elegance just as suitable for
the master's bed.

Tho renewed Interest In the
canopy was revealed In a special
home furnishings report to the
Sales Promotion Committeeof the
National Cotton Council here.

Today's canopies range in style
and size from opulent and full-siz- e

to starkly simple and valance-siz- e.

The rnnge of fabrics for the
canopy and over-curtai- Is Just
as wide from embroidered or-

gandy and cotton brocade to mas-
culine cotton fishnet.

Cottons are popular In the pre-

sent day canopies,the report said,
becauseof the varied textures and
colors and new finishes which
make the fabric easy to care for
and keep It permanently pleated.

LET GEORGE DO IT!

DIRT WORK ROAD MAINTENANCE
ROUSTABOUTS UNIT SETTING

GENERAL OIL FIELD CONSTRUCTION
ALSO YARD WORK AND CEMENT WORK

FULLY INSURED

GEORGE'S CONSTRUCTWM CO.
GEORGE CHILDERS

Dial 2701 or 242?

AUSTIN Capitol hands arc cn
gaged in a legal and dead-seriou- s

type of "numbers game ""

Object Is to figure out how much
money certain tax bills will bring
in. Also what tho legislature needs
to round up In order to meet the
state's obligations. Then, find out
how much additional cash Is nec-
essary to foot all bills. Any num-

ber of personscanplay this game
and a good many arc. Looks like
all Texans will be affected.

Gov. Price Daniel, who takes n
dim view of tho House-passe-d 2

per cent sales tax. said It still
would loavo the state $50,000,000

short of needed revenue. Rep.
Charles Wilson of Trinity, sponsor
of the sales tax. olfered It as a
means of raising $127,000,000 n
year.

Texas Research League, which
has made a continuing study of
state finances, estimated Wilson's
bill would raise $263,000,000 in the
next two years, with $22,000,000

more coming In late becauseof n
two-mont- collection lag. This
would take care of tho general ap-

propriations bill as passedby the
Senate, says the League, leaving
some $106,000,000 to pay for teach-
er raises and medical care for
personson state welfare rolls.

Wilson has also put forward an-

other tax bill that would repeal the
corporation franchise tax and sub-

stitute n 4V4 per cent corporation
Income tax for a net gain of
$50,000,000 a year In state revenue.

Governor Daniel has proposed a
new eight-poin- t compromise plan
designedto add $73,316,000 to the
general revenuefund over a two-ye-ar

period.
His plan calls for (1) passage

of the twice-defeat- escheatbill,
(2) doubling tuition at state col-

leges, (3) shifting the $15,000,000
farm-tc-mark- road spending from
tho general fund. (4) requiring
county superintendentexpensesto
be paid from local funds, (5)

$3,000,000 from families
able to pay for care of relatives In

state hospitalsand schools, (6) di-

verting one per cent ($11,000,000)

n year from the permanentschool
fund for current expensesand (7)
revising or shifting several other
school fund allocations.
PASSES BUDGET BILL

House passed a general appro-
priations bill calling for the spend-

ing of $3,520,090,060 during the next
two years.

House bill Is about $20,000,000
higher than the appropriationsbill
passedby the SenateIn late March.
It Is about $130,000,000 more than

bubhbjbjbji - TLrfm
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is provided for present two-ye-

period.
One of the biggest Increases

would be for education, which
would be boosted by $3G.OOO,000 a
year under tho House bill.

Other provisions by the House
would allow: $15 per month raises
for state employees making less
than $200 a month; work
weeks for employees ofstate hos-

pitals and special schools; raises
for State Liquor Control Board
Inspectors.
"UNIVERSITY" BATTLES

"University" has becomo a
"fighting word" In the Senate,one
that held up regular business for
almost two weeks.

A determined group of Senators
has opposed creating any more

d universities on
grounds It will put Texas In the
position of the "old woman who
lived In tho shoe."

Nevertheless.Sen. Tom Crclgh-to- n

of Mineral Wells obtained final
passageof n bill that would change
the name of North Texas State
College to North Texas State Unl
vcrslty. Opponents scoffed at the
prospectof having two universities
In Denton (pop, 27.000). Other Is
Texas Woman's University (for-
merly Texas Staato College for
Women )

Sen, Robert Baker of Houston
had more difficulty with his bill
that would admit theUniversity of
Houston to the stato college sys-
tem. Senators Hubert Hudson.
Wnrdlow Lane, Charles Herring
and W. T. Moore teamed up to
"talk the bill to death."
CAR TAX END SOUGHT

City and County property taxes
on automobiles andtrucks would
be abolishedunder a proposed con
stltutlonal amendment passed 102'
to-3- 5 by the House.

School district property taxes on
vehicles would be retained.

Auto property taxes have been a
source of considerabledissatisfac
tion since some cities andcounties
collect them and others don't bo-

ther. Rep. Murray Watson of Mart,
sponsorof the plan, said he would
urge that the Legislature also
adopt a law requiring car owners
to show a receipt for payment of
school taxes as a requirement for
getting license plates. Watson's
proposed amendment also would
authorize the Legislature to in-

creasevehicle registration fees by
one-thir- d to create a fund for Im-

proving county roads and city
streets.

If passedby both housesof the
Legislature, the amendmentwould

Our Congratulations
To The

Area Cotton Farmers
andThe

Men and Women of the Postex Mills

it '

LET'S ALL SUPPORT THEM BY WEARING MORE C0TT0H
.

Are ProudTo Be A Partof This GreatIndustry andAre Eagerto

ServeIn Every PossibleWay

The First National Bank
"5mW io It Frhdly,Lff 5iokA Stwt Yiwr Evry .Wmf fW"

have to bo voted on by tho people

GARNISHMENT APPROVED
Another proposed constitutional

amendmentapprovedby the Houso
would allow courts to garnishee
(take over) 50 per cent of n fa-

ther's salary for child supportpay-

ments.
Rep. Ben Jarvis of Tyler, spon-

sor, said tho measurewould result
In a lightened load for the State
Welfare Department. Frequently,
said supporters, fathers Ignore
court orders to pay child support,
causing the children to become a
public welfare probem.

Opponents called the measuretoo
severe.
ELECTION CODE TARGET

Changes In future balloting and
candidate filing procedures con-

tinue to be a prime legislative
topic.

A bill Introduced by Senators
George Parkhousc of Dallas and
Robert Baker of Houston would
raise substantially the filing fees
for leglslatlvo candidatesin Dallas ,

and Harris counties. A senatorial)
candidatewould have to pay $1,000
and a House candidate.$500, com--1

pared to the present$100 for each,

Another bill by Senator Park-hous-e

would limit each political
party to one poll watcher per pre-
cinct nnd require that the watcher
be a resident of the precinct In
which he keeps his vigil.

A bill that would allow voters to
check tho candldato they favored
rather than scratching all others
has beenapprovedby House com-
mittee and sent to the floor. Com-
mittee also approved a bill that
would require that the boxes con-

taining ballot stubs be turnedIn

after the election with unbroken
seals.
WATER STORAGE RIGHTS

Gov. Price Daniel hns written
PresidentKennedy urging his sup-
port for a pending congressional
bill that would spell out the right
of a public agency (such as the
state) to buy permanent water
storago space In reservoirs con-
structed by the Army Corps of

iewx

.

. .. .

-

Daniel pointed out pre-

sent Legislature already has
a constitutional

would authorize use of slato
funds to buy such water storage.

from
federal end, tho governor,
would clear tho

partnership In vital field
of water resources.
HIGHER BARBER

Houso passedon second reading
n bill would double license

barbers. Presentcharge Is
$10 $3 for license
renewal.

Extra money would be used to

AND REFERENCE)

Tho U. S. D. A. has placed the 1960 national cot-
ton crop at 14,263,715 bales. Texas for ap-
proximately 4,344,822balesor than 30 per cent of
this total, as comparedfo a whopping 37 per cent In
1958 and 30.3 per In 1959.

Texas production for 1960 of 4,344,822bales was
less than tho 1959 production 4,416,000

bales, above tho 1958 of 4,308,000bales.
The U. S. Cotton Industry, production and

Its many Is a $22 billion Industry, and
that fact was emphasizedtho first of tho week at the
22nd annual meeting of tho Cotton
held In

Cotton producers In Garza County and
on tho High Plains facetho 1961 cotton year with more

than at any time since tho freo acreageyears
of the Korean War. The reasonfor this is that thoy aro
armed with a price Increase and additionalacres.

As cotton men, wo aro proudto be a part of a hugo
area that turns out a cotton crop probably exceeding

Timo to come up 7 to 10 days, range 7
to 30 days.

Appearancoof third leaf (first truo leaf) 8 days af-
ter

Emergenco to square 35-4- 0 days.
Squaro to white bloom 20-2-5 days.
Bloom to open boll 50-6-5 days.
Bolt full grown 20 to daysafter bloom.
Should bo ready to harvest In 160 days (25 per

cont open In 130 days.
120.000 number of seed In one bushel of aver-

age seed.
Most effocllve fruiting porlod Is from Juno 20 to

August I.
35 to 50 per of blooms mako

bolls.
August 20 is generally the last dato for effective

setting of fruit In a normal year.
Boll rangesfrom to 65 days.
Critical In longth of fiber Is 16 to 20 days

after blooming.

Year
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USDA survty cards
to mailed soon

agricultural estimates sec-
tion Agricultural Mar-
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headquartersat Austin that
carriers the

begin distribution May

hire mora Inspectors,upgrade
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of Tyler, He
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Facts About Texas Cotton
SAVE FUTURE
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tho total output In any other stateexcept Texas.
All in all, tho stago seems fairly well set for High

Plains farmers to probably set a new e high

production record this year. With even an average'
year farmerscould easily top tho 2,025,000 bales pr-
oduced In tho big cotton year of 1958, since they have

139,648 more acresto plant this year.
Tho moisture plcturo Is bright. From October, 1960,

through February, 1961, High Plains farmers received a
total of nearly 10 Inches of moisture whereasduring

tho samo period for the 1958 crop, farmers received

Inches of moisture. Of course, additional moisture is

neededto enable farmers to complcto planting and ts

qet their cotton crop up and growing and off to a

fast start
Taken as a whole, however, there Is room this year

for optimism about this businessof producingcotton.

HOW TEXAS COTTON GROWS

Approximately

BASINGER
By Curtis Driver,

Strength of fiber built up In second 25 to 30

days of boll development.
Moisture Is tho limiting factor in determining length

of lint in a given varloty.
90 is averagenumberof days to blooming
35 Is avorage numbor of days from first bloom Ij

peak of blooming,
40 is avoragonumberof days from first bloom lo

shod peak.
Avorage per cont of blooms shed is 60 to 65.

Averago numberof blooms per plant Is 40 to 45.

In 65 to 75 days after first whlto bloom 30 per

cent of crop open.
In 85 to 95 days after first whllo bloom 70 per

tent of crop Is open.
In 95 to J 05 days aftor first whlto bloom 85 p

cent of crop is open.
population per acre with 40-Inc- h row width

1 plant per foot of row, 13,068 plants per acre, 2 plnH

per foot, 26,136 plants per acre.

TEXAS COTTON, YIELD PERACRE 1866-196-0

Year Lint Per
Aero

19I4xx 183
1915xjc 147

1916xx 163

19l7xx
1918xx
1919xx
192&XX

192lxx
19Mxx
1923xx
1824xx
1923XX.

1926xx
1927xx
1928x1
1929XX.
19MiX
193lxx,
1932xu
1933xx.
1934xx
193Sxx
1936xx
I937xx

(Lbs.)

--132
109

.133
J69
.101
-- 129
.149
.139
.115
.152
,133
.145
.112
.120

-.-173
1C3

192

114

-.-133
121

-.-197

the

staleIntuit!.- -
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Year

1938-191- 9..

1940.
1941..

946-1947

1950-195-
UX

1952xx
1933..
1954.
1935

1956..
1937.

Department

Elliott,

PUBLISHED A PUBLIC SERVICE THIS NATIONAL COTTON WEEK BY

BasingerGin
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ROUND TABLE TEA TASTERS

iii .1.. cad.

!ii uUAr nf tea. tho exports iay, is to uso one teaban or

f,u minuies

C ...... J. ...g... '
e. All Our Work Is Guaran--

..j r.i? r 1

Losing Power?

OVERHAUL

Car Engine

Our staff of expert technicians Is

equipped to tackle any kind of
enginework, from a tune-u- p to
a major overhauling. Price is

right!

COTTON WEEK SALUTE

r. D..i ii l I n mil- - -- -ivruii uicu iuiiuii luiuiun gnu iu roilOA .ouon mini iui
their reol contributions to the arowlh and well beinn of

our communilv.

Now

NOAH STONE

Cottonfertilizer
tests1960 show

phosphatesvalue
HALFWAY The I960 cotton

fertilizer tests nt the High Plains
ResearchFoundation disclosed the
Importance of proper amounts
and plnccmcnt of phosphate fertili-
zer," Dclbcrt LanROrd, nssoclato
agronomist,remarkedns ho releas-
ed the reports this week.

"Placlnft phosphato In bandsof 3
Inches to 10 Inches from the seed
nnd 2 to 3 Inches deeperthan tho
seed, produonl the best results In
the fertilizer placementtests with
yields of 1011 to 1016 pounds of
lint per acre comparedwith 928
pounds with no fertilizer." Several
methods of placoment wore com-
pared in the test.

"F.lRhty to 120 pounds of phos-
phate combined with 40, 80 nnd
120 pounds of nitrogen produced
significant Increasesover no ferti-
lizer. The low rate of application
of 40 pounds of phosphatepor acre
did not prove profitable with any
rate of nitrogen. Phosphato applied
without nitrogen was not profitable.
Tills has been true In four years
oi experimentationat Hallway."

Cotton that was planted In May
had to be replanted on June 16.
I960 duo to wet weatherblight and
seedling disease. Tho highestyield
under thesecircumstanceswas ob-

tained from nn application of 40
pounds of nitrogen and 120 pounds
of phosphate. In n longer season,
as In 1958. the highest yield in-

crease was received from an
of 120 pounds of nitrogen

with 80 pounds of phosphate.
Tho cotton fertilizer reports re-

leased this week show results of
six different tests. These nrc: (1)
rates and ratios of nitrogen and
phosphateapplication, (2) prcplant
and side-dre- ss applicationof nitro-
gen, (3) six sourcesof phosphate,
(4) different methods of phosphate
placoment. (5) various treatments
of magnesium, potash nnd trace
olomcnts nnd (6) four sourcesof
nitrogen.

South Africa will be among 30
nations participating In the first
complete survey of the Indian
Ocean.

He's the only

MAM inTOWM

ih
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OurCongratulations

To fhecottonfarmersof thePostarea,thecotton

dinners,and the managementand employesof

the PostexMills - on theeve of NationalCotton

Week - for their many contributions to the de-

velopmentof our friendly communityof Post.

Polio at low ebb,but still

a killing, crippling disease
Polio, nt its lowest ebb In more vaccinated, and that, even worse,

than two decades.Is still capable
of killing or crippling In 1961,
Harold Lucns, chairman of the
Garza Chapter of the National
Foundation, warned today.

"Basedon last year's experience
nnd the U. S. Public Health Ser-
vice tabulations, It Is c I c a r that
polio litis not yet been beaten as
n mass crlpplcr, despite tho fact
that tho extremely efficient Snlk
nntipotio vncclno has been avail-
able In this country for tho past
six years."

Thomo for the 1961 vaccination
program Is "Ilablos and Dread-winners- ,"

he said.
"This themewns solcctcd to em-

phasize that 38 per cent of nil chil-
dren under5 years arc not f u 1 1 y

Social Security
changes make

broaderpayments
Are you among the many per-

sons past retirement age who have
not applied for social security
benefits because you aro still
working?

Ilecnuse of a change In tho law
you may now be eligible for some
payments during the year even
though you are still employed or

nnd cam well over
$1,200 a year.

Beginning this year, most peo
ple can earn more money nnu still
get social security checks for
some months in the year. In fact.
under tho new law. a porson al-

ways has a larger rtoss Income
from oarnlngs and benefitswhen
he does not limit oarnlngs to $!,-20- 0

n year.
As in the old law, you can cam

up to $1,300 and get benefits for
all months In the year. No mat-

ter how much you earn In n year,
you are still considered"retired"
In any month you do not cam over
$100 as nn employe or aren't ac-

tive In your own buslnoss. Also,
for all months In which you are
at least 72 years of age. you will
be considered retired, rognrdloss
of how much you earn.

Beginning with 1961, retirement
Insurancebenefits pnynblo to you
(or your family) ore withheld at
the rate of only $1 In benefits for
each $2 vou cam between $1,200

and $1,500. On earnings over $1.-50-0.

$1 In benefits Is withheld for
each $1 earned.

For example, a personcan lose
only $150 In benefits If ho enms
$1,500 In 1961. A worker whose
family Is entitled to the monthly

mnxlmum of $254 can cam $4,398

before the family loses nil social
security benefits this year.

If you have passed your 65 h
birthday but have delayed filing
application for social security ben-

efits becauseyou are still work-

ing, It might pay you to visit your
nearest social security office. The
Lubbock office is located nt 1616

19th Street, nnd Is open from 8:30
n. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Tlntv In tlmltlnrf ihls venr's fruit
nnd raisin Imports to $100,000 each
nnd has placed a $1 million limit
on linseed oil purchases.

63 per cent of men aged 20 to 40
are not properly protected.In 1960

almost half tho paralytic cases
wcro babies nnd children under 5
years. Young adults who contract-
ed the discaso woro among those
most seriously paralyzed," tho
chairman said.

"Rhodo Island, Maine, .Maryland.
South Carolina and Puerto Rico in
1900 experienceda resurgenceof
polio becouseclusters of persons
did not get properly vaccinated.

"The truth Is that suchoutbreaks
could bo virtually eliminated If
pcoplo would morely got their full
sorlos of Salk shots. Yet, nonrly
86.000,000 Americansunder40 have
not taken thetime to get even one
shot.

"Within this group thcro Is am-
ple raw material for new epide-
mics."

Tho fact that n more easily ad
ministered nnd potent oral vaccine
has been dcvoloped by Dr. Albert
Sabln with March of Dlmos funds
should not prevent anyone from
getting his Snlk shots at once, Lu-

cas said.
Due to the Intricate and

manufacturing process-
es involved tho oral live-viru- s vac-
cine is not 'expected to be available
for use until after the 1961 polio
season."And by then," he contin-
ued, "more thousands of Amcrl- -

going

"Willi Uradilr-riiln- c liMpltal

andmedical cotli, an aecMoftt

or aetero Until can ciio
family finance! a iral

Satinet may 13 xiprd
cat; Mill plla tip. Why tala
a chanctf Ly being unpro-

tected?Call ynur 1IMA repre-

sentative today.Hell help )iw
JrulJefar inch eroerteuclei.

DOWE H. MAYFIEID, JR.
7502 Main, Lubbock
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The climate couldn't be
hellerfor buying a new

(and that's the car more peoplearc buying!)

Tho season'shero! Summer'sin sight
Horizons arc brightening.Vacationplansaro percolating.
It's tho mast rewarding time of the year to stop by and
tnlk buy with your Chovroletdealer. And why not do
more than just talk7 Take a Jet-smoo-th Chevyout on tho
road.Thatwonderfully gentle rideyou'll feel is what we're
so proudof iFull Coil suspensionand n chassisful of other

cans may have been added to
polio's list of killed and crippled."

On the other hand, Salk vaccine
Is available in ample quantities to
assuro maximum possible protee
tlon for everyone during the forth'
coming polio season this summer
nnd fall, Lucas said, adding:

'ii taxes a period or many
months to get a full seriesof Salk
shots. The time to start is Immedi-
ately so that those who aro now
unvacclnntcdcan have tho groat
est possible protection."

r.Jl
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Ethiopia has announced a boy--1 Egypt seemsto havu shelved tho
cott on all Imports from South I plan to make the Suez a two-wa- y

America. canal.

We'll Fly You on Your Schedule

Conventenll

You can make your own
schodulo whon you chartor a
piano from us. We'rereadyto
take you anywhere at any
timol

Kuykendall Air Charter Service
Spencer Kuykendall Dial 27 77

Buy More Cotton

hnui wnn ran irWEEK IIIUIJ IIVYY JTUU LUII IICIJ IIII3
I ii i i r

areas cononeconomy, ask tor
I I !!.- -

lunun duu uuy conon.

The GrahamCo-O- p Gin on the eve of National Cot-

ton Week May 1 5-2-
0 salutesour areacotton

farmerswho in good yearsand badcontribute so
much to our economicwell being.

We all can do our shareto support them and

our fine PostexCotton Mills by buying cotton
wheneverand whereverpossible.

Our 1961 pledgeto our cotton farming customers
is the same we have been making for some 27

otheryears sinceour begnningin 1933. It's sim-)l- y

our promise to serveyou the best we know

low and returnmore thousandsof dollars in cash

savingsto you in the ginning process.

BILL McMAHON, Manager

Graham Co-o-p Gin

JET-SMOOT-U CHEVROLET
road tamers aro responsible). Inspect the advantagesof ESCi"
tho finoly built Body by lusher (nono can match it in
Chevrolet's fiold). Look over the full selection of models
andcomparethe prices (18 Six andV8 Jet-smoo-th Chevies
aro priced below comparablecompetitivemodols).H So
now you know why moro people are buying Chevies than
any other make. Just one other thing - check the sweet
trade-i-n allowance your Chevrolet dealer can offer you

vzr

lrrrM(Krrtl mil"

now Seehow easy it is to blossomout in a new Chevrolet?
8 ea I rvptti.t A ml'-J- t:i tacrnM lt!i p n iVsn rdil tjr l;l rd.'j rk l lifHi wlwlfctM M Ibm.

Tht Impala L'onrrrtiM and tht ntw VottttU"ttro cf 31 mwltlt availing your fitasuri at your Chnwlct dcaUr'M

Seethe new Chevroletsat your local authorized Chevrolet dealer'sOne-Sto- p ShoppingCenter

CAPROCK CHEVROLET CO.
1 1 1 SOUTH IROADWAY POST Wal 21251

rTr v
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Lunchroom, other
schoolemployes
re-elect-eri here
The board of Post Independent

District In a meeting Tues--

iy nljjht postponed from Mon-- y

night lunchroom
'rkcrs. school custodiansand of-

fice workers.
The trustees tabled oleotlon of

Hs drivers, elected n new class-r-w-

tenchcr and asrmd on the
Tchase of a new mower and a

r-- w rotovntor for upkeep of the
r hool grounds.

by the board as lunch--o-

workers v" Mt Bnlley
"itsler, Mrs Mvrtle CamuMfie,
's. Ann Or Mi Mvrtlo pool.

' "
. Bornie Vardiman and Mrs.

I ihotn Allen.
ihol custodial" wre

" P. Keelon. IMc' Alte. Honfa-- '
'n Howell. S. A Nutt, Paul Bar--r
l" and Alfredo Gam.

"he tniMfos M offlc
"kers Mrs. Nell Comnten. sec---

"tv Ut the wioerintondent; Mm.
' Livingston, secreturv In the
' school principal, ami Mrs
ws Horron Jr. at secretary to

ownrniwry am. p r . m a r y
" IT?J lLVn,P?.lr .

the Junior htah school principal.
d requestedthat not ee con--'
Wed for
The trusteeseHed Li W. Da-J-

ns a teaeher. Mtbtect to
- icemont. Dnvbi ann of Mr. and
' ' s. Lee W. Dnvis Sr of Pt. hat
' ight at Lcvalland for the last

years.
Both the now mower and the

' w rotovntor werepurchasedfromr tm Tractor & Implement Co.
""le mower cost $1,068 and the

$730.

Jennings--

(Continued from page1)
h 'iquet of red roses,

lobert Work of CroabyHm, secre--
--y of the WhMe RNr board

Rube with Ms (trM pla-- !

' e. on behalf of the water board.
lch listed the names f the other

" board memberswho have orv--

together with Jenningstrough ie. aieiinua r.y nru...
first five formative years eft. Iavd Cheshire. Gilbert Coo -

uisirici.
Marvin McLaughlin of Ralls, an-r,-'-

Whito River director, then
d Rube'sletter of raslgnatlonto

tt--e board and followed by reading
t- - board's resolution, adoptedat
'i April 20 meeting, praising

andexpressingthe board's
ftincero appreciation for Jennings

-- Ithful and loyal servile Mc--I
'ughlln then presentedRube with

tho resolution.
Weakley presentedJenningswith

fe second plaque from the elt- -
r-- ns of Post for the mill execu-- !

t'vo'i servicesto his hometown and
t- -'d Jennings that "you have the j
tv-s- t hobby of all-- the cofectto

"V'1"" i
A

L.ce Wnu,mW
and Bob CoWor rem Um.
(Hidienco to giv hrft teWmwnata
t Jennlng' work at Um mill ani
on bohAlf of th Flrai Motaodist
Churchtaiu new tolm ba.ld
In nddWon

Irby G. Mtrieatf Jr mad th
final presentationof tfc "night"
the walnut whII dock m got
away gift and takl Mr mm! Mrs
Jannlnfts "we're going to mtM you
both a lot."

"I don't reooffnis thtte ttlow
l. . iii i . ,.

rings said when he arete to my a
the

never
kw.

I have !

He sold, wMh a laugh, that hi.
rnly regret after Mvtn t
tHnt "I wasn't born in Temi."

Jennings prUd tfct w a t r
highly far tho way ta which

Nat group of mm fmm tho Jour
r'mbor towM of the dtsiriat vors
" so elo44y woB togsllur

iMJgh tho flvo yaan K took to
the WhMo Rlvwr waas pro--'

t and soeyro Its S4.MMG6 to
f' an

'oimtogj Hko all tho other hoard '

r -- mbor.. hml torvod enoihrnoaaty
bwd " rmatarn

. L'ZZ. T.
...... T ' m..SZ: uTIm uhm ayaa wna mra inar Ju'?- -

, . .r. JDwnn am in um rav,
word hofato nwir frtoada earn

m nnnw nantis mm wtoh
"m woll in their rotum to thotr
r Mv Cooryia.

"W havo a ouagt mam or Kua
t we alo havo ri bltf batomttnt

vi can rttl wMh army Cil. So
T Ml oome sue us." she hM.

Membersof the White dtptors Introduced by Ilouahicr, too
rd s president,wereMarvin Mr- -

"rt Work of sotre--

"pt. Lynn Rinheo of B n
mberjr of Spur. Oorge Oabrel' Al Ray Cooper of RHs, j

vciiuaru oi Htint ur A r c...
. . . - - - - .jui- -

ParwRKvox
.r n... ..1""" " rw"i...

- - -
..-.il V". . -

( lu repjaoe jenninjjs on (he
""V"- -

a . , .v "SZ" Ka"i ?e
'" V Wl

-- WMek. rtpreent(nB h-- Ixwrd'i
niiu a JAtiiKiu nr i a
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Graduation---
(Continued from page 1)

JessePnrtlow, Clnrcnce Ivlc, Ted-
dy Scott), presentationof class to
school board, Supt. Smith; 'pre-
sentationof diplomas. E. R. More-lan- d,

president of school board;
"Moments to Remember," senior
class, school song, senior class
(accomnanledby Carolyn Monro);
benediction. Leonard Tittle; reces-
sional, High School Band.

The 48 membersof this year's
hle,h school graduatingclassInclude
the following eight students:
Jltnmv Minor, Mike Cornell. Hea-
lth Smith. Linda Kuykendoll. Gary
HmDson. Anne Morris and Blaine
Mitchell.

Othr candidates for graduation
are: Homiv Carter. Mamie Cm--

0vl Dlltard. Bonnie Duncan.
Wendell Duncan. Denlce Bubank,
Tan Fraivli. Martha Good. Knv
Gordon, Bmmer Jean Halrord
Knyre Hart. Janatkt Haynlo, Don-nl- c

Unv Ronnie Henderson, Billte
Lm Hill;

llnny Hodae. Prankte Howell
Gr-- v Howall. Danny Jones. Marv
Loa tone. Beta Kemp. Jerry n

DivW McCampbell, Kenneth
Mrfudtn Qreaory Manallaner..
rmtvn Martin. Jane Maxey. Car-olv- n

Moore:
Sharon Mwvre, Carta Nordman

Ntt p 0thm 01oril
Wi. Peetv Ramwy. Rtchard

Ray. Kathv Stone. IHUtv Thowv
mar Sue Tracy Joe Hob Tram--wl- l

Kenneth Williams. Virginia
Young.

The elhh honor gradu
nliM are: ElisabethTubbs, Ilarbara
Hahn. Teildy Scott. Meredith New--

hy. Carolyn Mntsler. Dee Ann Wal- - t

Vw. Marv Grace Hodges. Lewis
Harron III. Garv Hays, Susan Cor
n'sh. John L. Sutter.

Jlmmle Williams. Neal
Burnoc. Billy Blarklock. Ann Greer
Sharrn Melsch. Karen Haley. Bar-
bara Holleman and Johnny Bil-

berry.
Other candidates for graduation

Into high school ore:
Sharon Adams. Gene All.wo.

Mike Ayala. Martha Baker. Judith
Ballentine. Jackie Beavers. Wll-- 1

Ham Beavers.Brenda Bilberry. Joe
Bob Blacktock. IlUlv Bland. Mar
th Blodgett. Barbara Button,
Jackie Braddock

David Brannon. Laytan Bratch
er. Charlie Brown. Carolyn Carl

fee. Sylvester Collato. Bobbie Nell
Cwmpton. Judv Cook. Ronnie Cook
Pave Crawford:

RosemaryCrispin. Ray (ButcM
Cross. Lee Doggett. Shirley Dog-gct- t.

Nell Driver. Bill Duncan.
t - n m..

M. J. Elmore. SandraGary. Laura
Garner. Linda Gist. Blwtn Gilt
Loulso Guajardo. Herman Guth
rle;

Una Haynle. Paula Helms. Cur--1

tt Helmnn. Buddy HeweH, Shirley
Iwaes. Daniel Johnson. Gayia ;

Jahnsnn Darlene Jones. Stanley
Jones. Vera Mae Jones. Jimmy
Konnedy. CharlesLandtroop. Fred
Ujby:
rSlrTl w'tLS Mf,Bd--

LN,?f
m. O. T Mosotj. Tammy Mason.
Jama Mana. Hilly
MitchaH. Barbara Montgomery.
Iru Mora), Yvomm More land.
Krtw Mom.

JamoaHalf. Can Nowl. Linda
Nnt. PwM Odom. Danfarl O'KcaL
Knv Owen. Anita PrUaw, Dan--
ny Pierce. Darta Ptorc. Judy
fHtoJc. Onry Rav. Brand Rteh
ard. Tftmmy Rlfd(r. Joe SaactMf.
Jwn SeaM, IleUy Shytk. Ranatd
S4mpvm:

n . . i r I. at p .iL n
m Si. Ltndu Svart. Pmta

Carolyn Walkor:
Janic Whit.. Wirks. Dicky

VaWaaa
liam. SairWy WUUaaM ri 'Wiiaon. Wyansa W

senfeevoting
rler way here

ia thaU S Sonato nmoff 'ClKtotoa far M.y r
TaoM who win b ahoasic from

lT" mtm '" ITeiark - - i u.v ri
Nmms mi ballot aro tU of

wTHium A. (Mil) Wahtay. U. X.

Sonatortotortm. and John Q. Tow--
TWy um Um km to mJi.

4atw w Uw imortal Ion to -

ttoa hohl April A

The oloctioa hi far on
of ftlHng h Soaato soat vaaatod
by VM PrwM Lyixten . jonn'
son.

Schooltransfers
requfrwi in fjay
County Sunt A n. blnson

iki. ... ' jwn wFPK rrminut ni,ija i nota-jsar -
ir you wish to

. ,
""ill un SCnOOl (1 lrlr fc

another. Robinson said. --vm. .7

few words at clone of Ih din-- ! Slwwart. Mary Ana 9tan. Pat Sul-ne- r.

"I've onhiyod Mvtag j Hvoa. Cnry Taltont. DorraM
In my life as much as Rocky TnamfMHM. Oayte THllo.

In Pest."

kn Tmxmt

t"arxi

I and to

Traru

Rlvor

Cro,byton.
Spur,

jour.

wao

tKMnl

honor

trade

Vlvten

Vickie

renillrml In n.l. n . ihMrt- i'ihii.-- npuifi n itin in ifim
Wfondem s offl ,a the court.
"uw' n,nr i 31 "

Thu Kinfy suoerinterX
numnw nr rrnnifar. k..., .1 j..

r also were Introduced ' "ireaovbeenmad n- - Mnu i

Morrow rites
held Monday
Mrs. S. A. Morrow. 93. who liv-

ed in Post from 190S until 1933.
died last Friday In a Fort Worth
hospital.

Funeral serviceswcro held at 10

a. m. Monday In Arlington Heights
Methodist Church In Fort Worth,
with burial In Greenwood Ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Morrow Is survived by se-
ven daughters. Including Mrs. W.
E. Dent of Post and Mrs. Ira Elk-in- s

of Seminole. The other
daughters are Mmcs. Ethel D.
Bvorett. G. M. Brass Jr.. Ina
Connell. Homer Huey nnd Ann M.
Griffith, all of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Morrow had been making
her home in Port Worth with two
of hor daughters, Mrs. Huey and
Mrs. Griffith.

Iter hmbaml preceded her In
death In 1911.

Mrs. Morrow is also survived by
IS grandchildren. Including Chnrlos
Morrow and Mrs. Howard

of Post; 19

nnd four great - great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Dent attendedher mother's
funeral, accompaniedby her son-in-la-

and daughter.Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Sandersof Lubbock.

Mrs. Morrow had been In falling
health for some time and was In
the hospital one week preceding
her death.

Posting-s-
(Continued from page1)

years, with the Chamber of Com
merce ROlng for a big Fourth of
July barbecue for everybody this
year Instead of special barbecues
such as have been held in past
Cotton Weeks and Oil Progress
Weeks. But that doesn'tmean that
we shouldn't all be aware of the
Importanceof cotton to our local
economy and give recognition to
the many folks our neighborsand
friends who are real cogs in that
local cotton economy. You'll find
v,me special stories and ads In
this Cotton Week edition. As seve
ral point out. one thing we all can
do to help is to buy cotton when-
ever and wherever possible.

There is too much wasteful van--
dfl,(Jm , n ,,0Jt u,( wcck
w polnted8out damage to the
stained glass windows of the new
Christian church before a service
could he held. This week wn hear
of the theft of a new tire nnd wheel !

from the pickup truck loaned by
the Storle Motor Co. to the Future1.Then there is the story of some-
body who did $60 or $70 paint dam
age to a car on the Tom Power
Porii i, aml ,h(,.. . , hllH.
cap, from nnothcr car on the lot
test nury and Friday nights,
0arM County has a good
urong law enforcement arm and
cUllcns arc we BWar of lhe
Job lhey ,re donR hore ,n rcccnt
months from knlfers to prostitutes
to chN.k wrlterl whfn ,t

to vandaHtm, our ,aw offl.
em everybody's help Part

j, pubc state of mind so
te jpt ihat ok) cliche that
..evwybody oore ' has
bM HAU . . . lUl. ...,

u.f hv vmiw nvnnt ami nniv
a small percentageef our youth
are Involved In the vandalismdam-
age they do. Hut It's time we
stamped that out as much as we
can instead of shrutging our
sMHtlders. looking the other way.

, our
"

law enforcement officers
PJ
on a

drtvo against nedles vandalism
loo

ii nnd the an--".LLl L fuT . . .

Poat tMHtrance agoncy Pronst
laiaraace Agoncy by Charles
Pioit aa4 Tommy Markham at
I0T WtM Mato Streot. the building
formorly ecwuiU'd hy the Cat Cat-too- t

Studio. Charlos and Tommy
' havo bath boon roofdents of the
Grahamcammutt)' for manyyears
ami arc wM known to most Oar- -

i ta folks. Thoso two

jt firwnntr
L Jl
Almaot Boat to lhe Projwt

lf. r AHWV U aRMMr HW
anhouh
now by

ay moam. Rale Ceckroll has
iwrehait the Post Laundromatat
ttl Woot Mafn Stroet from Mrs
Margaret CasWon of Lubbock nnd
hM romoaXed lh Laandroniat to
imM ooawMtoaco for hit usto-awr-

Thto een-o-mat-lc laundry,
has 30 automatic washers, four
dryori. p)rvty of soft water besides
Ms new home ownership You'll i

find Ralph's announcementad on,
hit new businessenterpriseon page
3.

Just a reminder that this Satur-

day night It the date for the big
nnr-l-Q nnd country danco at tho

Oann County 4-- building under
sponsorship of the Post
Association a benefit to raise

me funds for nxt rati I nitn
tl alumni homecoming. The

b --ue will be served from 5 to
itw. with the danolng to Duke

and hit Sandylandsons
iHxKlnWft 8 p m.
beglrmtirtg1 A.

iiri auhma

ISW Walflrran " lM " h 'Z i& Uborn to Al"

t&ftt1 MT" fh"dren 10 - "conXJZf 'o vuit hi.
LiJm Tany iho Jen-- npar on (ho IWtflen, Okla last wiiti1

V
I ichool censu, rotl j mQther Mri, Surr

White river board

considersbond

prospectusform
The White River Municipal Wat- -

cr district's board of directors
meeting in the city hall hero last
night took under consideration
a resolution presented by the
board's fiscal agents which would
approve the form of prospectusto
be submitted to prospectivebond
buyers for the White River bonds.

Whilo the district can securethe
full $4,000,000 needed in n state
loan, a $2,700,000 bond Issuo first
will be offered private investors in
the hope that an Interest rate less
than that required by the state
(slightly over A per cent) might be
secured.

Even If private Investors bought
$2,700,000 of the bonds, the state
would supply the remaining

Directors decided to hold a spe-
cial meeting In ten days or two
weeks to take actionon the resolu-
tion after ft can be thoroughly
studied. After that will come the
formal bond order and theadvertis-
ing of the bonds for sale.

With somethingover $1,000 spent
In the last month to organize the
White River district's new tax roll,
directors voted to nsk the four
member citiesagain to contribute
on a "per wotcr meter basis" to
the district's treasury.

Lacking funds of Its own, this
has beenthe only meansof financ-
ing the district through tho last
five years.

Directors were told that the state
board of water engineershas been
studying plans nnd specifications
for the project for the past six
weeks nnd the district Is now
awaiting that board's approval of

the plans.
The board ndoptcd a 100 per

cent value schedulefor the rendi-
tion of automobiles as personal
property on the new district tax
rolls.

AH real and personal property
owners In the four member cities
have been asked to render their
property for the district rolls nt
their respectivecity halls by May
15 which is Monday.

The board acceptedwith regret
the resignation of R. J. (Rube)
Jennings of Post from the board.
Tom Bouchler Introduced James
Minor, named by the Post City
Council, as the new director to fill
. I . ,. 1 , .
mc vacancy icu uy Jennings -
ilRnallon.

RETURNS FROM TEMPLE
Mrs. Maysel James returned

Tuesday from Houston where she
visited her grandson,David Tem-
ple, who Is In the Blue Bird Child-
ren's Hospital.

iiiiii a.i mnun 1 s nu, i'tx CAN

PEACHES .
AUSTEX, 303 CAN

GRAVY BEEF

UPTON, 24 FAMILY SIZE

TEA BAGS
ROXIY, NO. I CAN

FOOD

4--H teamwins

district
Gana County's senior poultry

marketing demonstrationteam of
Cynthia Altmnn nnd Sue Prltchard
nunlitiril for tho stnto meet Satur--

i joy by winning first place In tho
District 2 fll elimination contests
at Texas Tech.

Also qualifying for the state
meet was the Oarzn County senior
electric demonstrationteamof Lin-

da Payton nnd Donnle Richardson.

Gana County's pouhry market-
ing demonstration team finished
aheadof second place Halo Coun-

ty nndn third place Gaines County.

The cltcrlcnl demonstrationteam
from this county finished behind
Floyd County and ahead of third
place Hale County.

The Junior vegetableprcparallon
nnd uso team of Judy Klcscl nnd
Barbara Mock finished third, be-

hind first placeDawson County and
second placo Floyd County.

Linda Camden of Garza County
was second In junior Individual
dairy foods demonstration. Tho
first placewinner was LnNlta Wood
of Lynn County, with Barbara Os-

walt of Lubbock County third.
The state meetwill be held June

7 nt Texas ARM College.

Winners In the district contest
were announced and awards were
presented Saturday afternoon nt
the Monterey High School auditor-
ium In Lubbock. Approximately
600 personsattended the nwards
program.

Couplereturns
from funeral
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Mnthls re-

turned Sunday from South Gate,
Calif., where they attendedfuneral
services for her brother, H. F.
Lloyd, a former longtime resident
of Post.

Interment was In Monteclto Me-

morial Park, San Bernardino,
Calif.

Mr. Lloyd was In businessdur-
ing the many years he resided In
Post. He was at one time owner
of n dry goods store and was also
owner of n motion picture theatre.

He is survived by two sons,
Maurice Lloyd of Long Bench and
If. F. Lloyd Jr. of South Gate; one
daughter,Maureen,of South Gate;
two sisters. Mrs. Mnthls. . and Mrs.
Calllc Thomas Of Abilene and a
number of niecesand nephews.

Mr. Lloyd t daughter, Maureen,
returned home with Mr. nnd Mrs
Mathls for a rest and visit.

The Mathiscs went to El Paso
by Continental Airlines and by Jet
from there to Los Angeles. They
returned by automobile.

SHURFINE,
CREAM STYLE

303 CAN

SOFT AS

29c CAKE
JIF, 12 OZ.

.... 45c PEANUT

SHURFINE
NO. I FLAT

ARM AND HAMMER, 15 OZ. BOX SAL

SODA
CAN

BISCUITS 12 for

sponsored
al

HEINZ
TOMATO,

Infraction of

traffic laws

dominatecases
Traffic law violations

In cases filed during tho
past week in the court of Justice
of tho PeaceD. C. Roberts.

Thoso booked, nllcgcd offense,
date, nnd amountof flno costs,
If paid, wcro as follows:

Fcllpa Valdez, no driver's II
cense.May 9.

Donald W. Adcock, defrauding
by worthlesscheck. May 9.

Bobby Ellen, defrauding by
worthless check, May 9.

Paul B. Wllllngham, defrauding
by worthless check, May 9.

Vernon Ussry, drunk, May 9;
$20.65.

James no driver's li-

cense, May 8.
Rosnlcs Hernandez, no driver's

license, May 8.
Joo A. Foster, vagrancy, May 7;

$20.65.
Daniel G. Rodriguez, drinking

beer after 1 n. m.. May 7; $20.50.
Mlko Martinez, drunk, May 7.
Antonio Valdez. indecentandpro

fane language In public, distur-
bance,drunk, May 7.

Manuel Ramos, drunk, May 7;
$24.50.

D. A. Bcnltoz, no burning tall
light on vehicle, May 6.

L. J. Odom, no driver's license,
May 6.

Sid L. Uasqucz, failure to dim
headlights while following another
car. May 6.

Rnfail Gomez, no driver's license,
May G.

Gene Otts, drunk, May G; $20.50,
A. J. Stanzey, speeding, May 5.
Jose Hernandez, permitting un-

licensed operator to drive, May 5.
B. L. Durham, failure to atop

nnd leave information, May 5.
II. P. Phillips, Improper start

from stopped position, May 4; $20,

50.
Philip Martinez, failure to ap

pear, May A.

D. P. Huff, speeding May A:

$16.50.

May Queen--
(Continued from pageI)

Brewer, Cynthia White, Stephanie
Davis and Karen Potts.

Tho contest,attendedby a near--
capacity crowd, was sponsored by
the seniorsfor the benefit of their
annual classtrip.

FRATERNITY PLEDGE
Lcxa Acker, son of and

Mrs, Leo Acker, has beenchosen
as one of six membersof tho Na
tional Honor Society In Architecture
of the University of Texas, to be-

comen pledge of SigmaTau Delta
fraternity,

16

GIVEN

K&K'S REMODELING SALE

CORN

TUNA
15c

SHURFRESH,

TAMALES

CATSUP

predomi-
nated

SILK, 1 LB. BOX

FLOUR 51c
JAR

BUTTER 39c

KRAFT, BLACK RASPBERRY, 10 OZ. JAR

JELLY 32c
NORTHERN, 80 COUNT, COLORED

NAPKINS

PATIO
NO. 300 CAN

Quick Cook, 6c off price, B oz.

SLICES 31c
California Dream Vacation for 2,

by Pott Merchants. Gel Titkelt
K&K.

Borden't

84c
POTATO

3for29c FREE

now

14

and

Franklin,

Mr,

29
12c

24

OZ. 19c

DM 41.2232

Supt. Smith tUndi
Houst bill hturing
R. T. Smith, Wfcrlfltcfltlent of

the Post schools, returned Tues-
day from Austin where ho had at-

tended legislative h e a r I n g a on
House Hill No. 9 and also on tho
school tax bill.

Smith conferred with this dis
trict's legislators, Sen. David W.
Ratllff of Stamford and Rep. Rcy-n-al

D. Rosson of Snyder.
IIH No. 9, which provides for

teachers'salaryraises, Incrcaso In
transportationallotment ntd nnd on
Increaseof $100 per year school
aid for each teaching unit, passed
the Houso by a vote of 143 to 4.

Chambercredit
luncheonheld
A large number of Post mer

chants were scheduledto meet at
Levi's Restaurant this noon for a
luncheon discussion ofcredit prob-
lems nnd cures under sponsorship
of the PostChamberor Commerce

Vernon Scott of tho First Nation
nl Bank was In charge of the ere
dlt program.

The Chamber's relnll commlllcc
meet Tuesday morning nnd voted
to contact merchantsconcerning
a special new feature for tho pro-
posed Howdy Days promotion.

A "Howdy book" In which Post
merchants will offer coupon pro-
motions to all newcomers Is now
in tho processof being promoted,
tho committee was told.

Rotarianshear
Dr. Emil Prohl
Post Rotarians Tuesday noon

heard Dr. Emil Prohl of Tnhokn
discuss the promotion of world
peace through better International
understandingnt the citizen level.

If wc could bring 100,000 Russians
to America and let them live in
American homes fur a few weeks
or monthsand send 100,000 Ameri-
cans to Russia to do the same
thing, we'd soon learn to llvo with
each other, Dr. Prohl pointed out.

He told of his attendancealong
350 others from all parts of

tho world at an International Con-

gress of International Understand-
ing In Mexico City with his wife
last summer nnd how they lived
In a Mexican home and grew to
understand tho life and problems
of that country.

He pointed to the upcoming Ro
tary International convention In
Tokyo, Japan In Juno which he
wilt attend as a Rotary delegate
of tho Tahoka club, as another
means of promoting International
understanding.

.

YELLOW

MWC WW, 2JrWMaorMf

Post

fatherburied
Funeralservicesap.m. yesterday

ne wnmrene LffiM7

Mrs. Arthur ' Do
Charlc, Truit,, both oft1

Mr. Trultt. h0 CWont of Dawson rJ1
mesahomdnl II- -

' V 1

n , t .vl,"ery

her ... lhrcc

Altering the funeral freJwere and Mn
Mr. nnd Mrs, Charlei Train

death--
(Continuedfrom pi., n

The son In law wai hjsi gback scat asleep when thT

overturned
The t hapa children, ).,

Air Force range fromou,r
old up. The family
' " nl " year nj-- from (

" 1111 nu had cjfilling station the pan nt

Of

Full Year Service

for Extermination)

Roaches,Silverfisl

Ants

Up to 5 Rooms

Alw $M5vmy iu
(Additional Rooms )l

Dial 2393

JOHN MAY

Pott Repreienlotivi

Archlo Old Pett Conl

Service

11

2 for;

GRAND PRIZE $100.00 WORTH OF K&K GROCERIES MAY 20th AT

Large 77x22 Framed PictureGiven Daily to Customerat CheckoutWhen Alarm Sounds

AND

1.00

DOG

first

rog,
Box

with

MtfVtftY

napa

TOP QUALITY MEATS

END CUT

PORK CHOPS lb..

PORK ROAST Ib.43

PORK STEAK M
TENNESSEE

SAUSAGE
NEUHOFF'S

BACON 1 lb. pkg--
i

NEUHOFF'S

BACON 2lMg.(

FROZEN FOODS
FISHER EOY, 8 OZ. PKG.

FISH STICKS
SHURFINE, 6 OZ. CAN

FOOD KINO, 10 OZ. PKG.

CABBAGE

ONIONS..

BANANAS

FRESH PRODUCE

Tronlier StompsAre DoubleEvery

K&K FoodMart

residents'

Highway

Special
Introductory

...2lb.pkg.l

LEMONADE

STRAWBERRIES

Tuesday"

..W
3k
ib.i


